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GIRLS CALLED FOR NURSES
Enrollment of yonnjr women

between 19 nn.l 35 will be*!n
torlav and continue two week*,
for the purpns* of allowinR
them to do something for their

country. The registration will

take place at the home of Mis*
Sallie M. Craig, county rejrin-

trar and chairman of the com-
mittee. The following will as-

alst in thi* work and will he
found at their local places:

Mr*. W. M. Myers. II tint nn-

vllle; Mrs. A. R. IViorpan.

Wavneshurn; Miss Mancie
Ware, McKinn.-v; Miss Min-
nell Priiitt. Mortlsndi Mrs M.
C, I'nderwood. Hubble; Mrs
\V C. Cummins. Preachers-
ville. Mrs 0. A. Walters.
Kings Mountain. A shortage in

nurses in America and France
ia ^expected to be overcome
from this clans that is now Im>-

ing recruited to ioin the I'nited

Btates Student Reserves. Re-

quirements for registering are

ntponiribility. rood health. In-

teiltp-fncc and good education.
While a college course is pref-

erable, vet it is not essential,

some Kchooli not even requir-

ing a full high school educa-
tion This work is performed
un<l«r the direction of the

WOffian'l department of the

Lincoln Count) Council of N;i

tionaT Dtfennc
MRS .1 N SAUNDERS

Secretary Woman's Conned of

National Defense.

TIRI'D Rl'NNINc; AFIFR l'"NS

An Indication nf the «irrn Haas

the llun» nr<- rorclnp npoK nV M
lies was contained in n ate u"'

which Will over Um held

haeeeoerian ta fianiei Undine
«n American unit

"Mv men must ret." he said

"Must r.-f" laiMwil hend-

quarters.

"Yea." wa» the MHM "©Of
men arc absolutely tired out rtinnirv'

to keep up with thi' Oneam."
Broken trees. «ma«hed road* »•

other conditions in the fori-:

through which tho Amciunn* Mil
French followed the German* ladl

rated the enemy must have hint groat

difficulty in moving artillery, die-

parti- to thr ruins who h softened

the froun.l

SFNATOR JAMFS' CONDITIO'.'

A Baltimore dispatch c on r-

Senator (MM M James' condition to

a* follows: Senator James, ionpHa
hi* Illness at the John* Hopkins Hos-

pital. WM wearing a happy smile to-

day. The Senator i« Mill in a serious

condition, but i* improving slowlv

Already he is making hi* plans for

the campaign which he feels eonfl

-dent he will -hortly he able to carrv

en. The articles appearing ' tlo

newspapers pertaining to the MSSl
nation were read by him eagerly. He
said to tell the public that h« ws«

happy ever the news received fiom

Kentucky, and that he expected la

carry on a good stiff, vigorous IgM
for reflection. %

SOME BIRDS
The wife of a Methodist min'Sler

of West Virginia has horn piar I

three times. Her maiden name Ml
Partridge, her tlrst husband • i-

liumed Kol.ins. her ax olid. Sparrow

and the present Quale There .re

two young Uohin*. one Spam*
three Quale* in the family «•

grandfather was a Swan, and ;•

other a Jay, hut he's dead now end

ia a Bird of Paradise. They live oe

Hawk avenue. Easlovillo, Canarj

Island, it it< I the fellow that WfWt I tHlf

Is a I.yre and a relative of the fata-

lly— Valley Enterprise

.f L

MARRIAGES
Dr. J. J. Herndon. a aur

navy, and Miss t.ida Kami
canter, were married last week

Mils Bertha Jackson, of Richmond,

and l.h.yd Sheltoii, of Danville I en-

married in St. l.oui*. at which place

they Will make their home
l.uther Johnson and Mm AJtCP

Silcr, Loth of the Pine QrWO so. t n.ri

of the county, were married at V '

Jasper t;. Livington's >'>' tn "' •*»
August l*t.

NOT TO BE
The kidney* are as important

,-..,>. I health as the heart, lungs, stom
a.h or any Mg|l in the hody. I.ame
hack, swollen joint*, sore muscle*, I

rheumatic aches and pains, are most tried to enlist in various branches of

often signals of kidney trouble, Foley | the navy, hut was rejected because

OLLIE M. JAMES
The vote which Senator .lame*,

though virtually without oppo*ition,

polled in Saturday's primary it a

striking demonstration of the esteem

in which he Is held hy the Democrats

of Kentucky.

Ollie M. James, like Joseph I
nd like many other puhl,.

of the present time and a

er percentage of

men in earlier periods

unpretentious stock in a provincial

community. He came first to the

capital of hi* State and Inter to the

capital of his country with the en-

thusiasm for democratic ideals and

the freedom from cynicism which so

often distinguishes the rural Ameri

ran and contradi«tingui*he* him
from the metropolitan whose sur

rounding* have been lens typically

American; le*» racy of the soil and
less remindful of the heroic circum-

stance* of the making of America

To Frankfort the long legged boy

from the Gibraltar distrn t I, no. |M
the aeife.t integrity which make*
idealism possible When. JSMsM afte--.

ward, and in due rour*e, he arrived

in Washington, an "M C," his char

acter remaifled unsullied and his aims

in public life is unassailable

In his curlier career the sprightly

writers for the press found in Mr
James* physical proportions a theme

for much humorous writing in the

narrative form and not a little frolic-

some discussion in editorial columns,

hut M vears passed it became recne.

• I -enerally and admitted freely

that the large Kentu.kian wi.s one of

•h deralde factors in ! onitress

•i* well us one of the conspicuous

•il'tires nhysicalU His capability

itul sincerity, for some time tho-

'iirhly established have reflected

• red it ii| on liis State and his ser\ •

es hint been valued htirhlv by the

n o*t eminent members ,.f his polit-

•i al partv. President tsTflBM has in

\..rloos ways and upon sundry occa-

sion* made plain hi« apprei iatinn of

S. • atnt Jiinias' worth an I hi* pres

nil illnat* has been the eatHM of no

little solicitude in the White RonM
t»ur» is a period of many fn

heavy task* for public servants; a

p«ri|>4 in whkrh the work of evcrv
. apabRl and honest man is needed in

••uhl i life and in private life It is

•o tie hoped that Sennfor James so 01

vill have entirely recovered hi* vio
health t'ounerJournal

Ji

WITH TMF cmmcNU
Rex It C Martin began a pro

'•ncted meetin- at the Methodist

'•orrb •» Brodhe-id Sundav
Itnptist fhur. h Sunday Aug 11.

Si. I.hath school. PtMt followed by

business meetinir to which all mem
her- are eri/ed to he present

Eld. J. G. Livingston will preai h

at Mct'oimack's rhuhch Sunday
mordng at 1 1 o'clock Sunday
si h " • 1 at tttt Sunday morning.

P x I M. Boii Nnd will leave S it-

ur.lav for t'nnip Ta«ttW whe e he will

spend the month pf IpgOat in Y M.

C I work Durin'- Si' ahsji dee there

will Sunday Btk tl ai d comnui-

nion. but ' nritM 't :he ' hiisil.in

hur l Ilev nourland wiP be a

splend' I man in th,- "V service

iatnihhaH Herald

• f the mii-l mnortant of the

oiifcence* *" th*» Southern

-t Church w N be held at

• aluska, X. C. tieglnning this

! twratinaiag throuch Aueust

| is the MM* Workers' on
•.vhu h is alt' ii. led annu'illv

•••Is of miir 'ers. Sunday
hers and other relurious

workaft Prasji all part* nf Iha Smith.

Amona It- • speakers »• the confer-

ence this • nr v ill be Hishop H. M.
PuBose. .lohn V P< pp. r. of Mem
ohis Teiiu h no' ' I Invm in: the Rev.

Dr. Georee R. Stuart n- I the Rev.

Dr. .1 Wilbur Pli mii'in "ot I evnn-
-. Hat : Bitjh o W Cm f McDw* ell.

• he lion V Ilium lennln »s Bryan.

BtoSae .lames <'at uon. the Rev Dr.

Worth M T . ov. . 1 N. w Vork fity,

and th.' Itev Dr II C. Moirison. „f

l.ouisvil'..

DRINKS *
'

' K 1 1R WF'tGHT

"He .Iran* l"m»elf int.. Ih I tu.vy
1

Rather tart mi.', but I hni allv

|PM of II irol.i Mur '.ck TayW, ed-

itor ..f the Whittier House Record, of

Jersey City, and al»o editor of the

Winged Foot, the official orcan of

the New York Athletic Club

III the case of Mr Taylor, how-

ever, the beverage was milk He

Tuesdays and Fridays

Or
anr u

H«a|
Lake
week an

1M Thi

ference.

hp thou
si hold ti

Kidnay Tills give
trouble sufferers
d. r Irregularities.

relief to kidney
They banish blad-

Sold everywhere

TOWN AND STATE NECESSARY
If Elmer Ope*, of 514 Va. Ave.,

will write and give the name of the

town and Stat* in which Tie lives we
will be very glad to send him the In

terior Journal for the dollar he sends,

otherwise wv will be unable to till

his order

he was nine pounds under weight.

He filially started tu drink quantities

of milk, and in live days he was able

to ea* the test for weight and wis

Ewry patriot should attend the

War Council at Stanford tomorrow,

Aug-. 7th. Don't let a little incon-

venience make you appear to b« ..

lacker.

THE ROBSION EDWARDS RACE
"Onlooker," who is a close ob-

server of things political, and who is

himself no novice at the political

game, hand* the Interior Journal

the following, which sums up very

excellently a race that came to a

conclusion Saturday last:

The rare for the Republican nomi-

nation for Congress in the Eleventh
district, resulted in the success of

,T M Rohsion, of Knox county, over

D C Edwards, of l aurel

We can not say that we watched
this rare with interest, but bad
some curiosity in the culmination of

the mud slinging match. To a dis-

interested party, the fight had its

amusing aspects, in that we could

see no reason why both should not

win as each charged that his rival

was a fit subject f..r the feeble-mind

ed institute; and by the same process

of rensoning, both should have lost,

a* each proved, to hi* own aatltfar

tion. at least, that MM other was
wholly unfit for any office of public

or private trust. We know nothing
of these charges and counter rharge*.

nnd therefore do not presume to af-

firm or deny them, but he that as it

may. Mr Rohsion seems to have held

the ".trai.-ht coval flush" in Satur

day's game
When the Rarbourville man

opened his campaign at It—Sow last

fall, the writer happened to be there,

and bavin* nnthinc else to do. took in

the show Mr Rohsion stated that

he was an uncompromising Repub-

lican, lint that he was an American

before he was anything else He then

launched into rather a vigorous de

fi n I ..f Pr. si.lent Wilson's war
policies, and evnressed hi* approval

of the selective draft plan to rai«e an

armv to whip the German beast

Robsion. at that time was confronted

with Ih - c;;ndulacv of Cab h Tiwers

'•ut when that creature withdrew

from the race. D C Edward* an

noiinred his candidacy. Rohsion at

once Besraeed upon the political rec-

ord of Kdwards, charging that after

his defeat bp Powers, ten vears airo.

he. Edwards, bolted the Republican

Ucfcal and helped Bertram the

Democratic nominee, carry Laurel

countv. H» also charged Edwur.b
with . breakitiL' faith with him. and
scattered broadcast over the district

fac-«imi|e copies of a letter Edwards
wrote to Jndtre Roscoe C< Tarter, at

Somerset, impressing the hope that

Pulaski would ha found in the Rob
sion column Eventually the succe*.

of the candidates seemeif to he based

on which (Hiuld prove to have been the

most valiant supporter of that red-

handed assassin. Caleb Power*, and

in this IJobsion seems to have gotten

the ups on Edwards, as he came first

under the wire

Whether or not the people of th-

Eleventh district are to be felicitat-

ed on the succe** of Mr Rohsion, re-

mains to he seen, but that thev

should be congratulated on gettim.'

rid of Caleb Powers, there can be no

doubt The God fearing. 1 iw lov.

ing Ppapll of' the mountains AftnM
breath a «ic;h of relief, and Ken
turkians in general will reioice that

the stigma of shame which thev have

so long been forced to tolerate. ba«

been obliterated, and the murderer

of Gov. Wm. fjaahal wfM now he

hurled hack to the oblivion from

which he sprang, there to remain, we
hope, until a just Providence metes

•it to h'm the t'un'«hm-n» he so rich

hj deserves "OXl.OOKER."

PMNT IK K HOY WOt INDPD
Mrs Cooi Wilson, of Paint Licit

ha« received a letter from Miss Mar
"cret t'luny. a nurse in France, that

Mrs Wilson's youngest son. Gdbert

is in a hospital suffering from
Mounds in his throat caused bv the

bursting of a grenade, by which he

I as l.adlv injured. The nurse apj

that a silver tube had to be insert-d

in Wifson's throat and another in his

stomach, but that he is doing nicly
Mrs Wilson has four other sons in

the army. Iturnam, John, Grover nnl

BtMM. Ml were students at the t'ni

versity of Kentucky when th$. wai
broke out and promptly enlisted

MR SAUFLEY BROUGHT HOME
Station A'/ent J. M Sautlev, who

has been in Cood Samaritan Hospit

al. Cincinnati, where he was taken

after being severely wounded some
weeks ago, arrived home on No. 1

1

Thursday morning, his condition hav-

ing improved sufficiently to permit

his being brought home. While still

fur from a well man it is hoped that

his full recovery is only a question

of time. Mr Sautli y was a. com
pained home by his wife, who his

been at his bedside most of the time

since he was taken to

Grant County News.

Meet your friends and neighbors

at the War Confi

Df Al H OF A GOOD WOMAN
A pood woman went to her re-

ward |»hen Mr*. Burdett Ramsey

breathed her la«t yesterday evening

at 1 o'clock, at the home of her

daughter. Mrs. John Bright, in this

city. She had been confined to her

bed *ince April last and her death

did not come as a surprise to those

who knew her physical condition

The funeral will he preached at the

Paint btek Presbyterian church at

1 1 o'clock tomorrow, Wednesday
morning, hy her late pastor. Rev.

Eldrfdge. after which all that i* mor-

tal of the model wife and devoted

mother wtll be laid to rest in the cem-

etery near the rhorrh. The proces-

sion will leave Stanford at 9:80.

Mrs. Rhmaey. who was the relict of

Mr Burdett Ram*ey. who*e death

occurred a little over a year ago, was

82 years old and had been a devout

member of the Presbyterian church

since she was If. Until *he graw

feeble in health, she was a great

worker in l.er Master'* vineyard, and

she will lie nadly missed hy her church

and the many neighbors, whose love

nnd admiration for her was so

great, losing father and mother

within les* than II mont!:s is the mis-

fortune of the children - Mr* John

Bright, of this city; Mrs J M. Hol-

loway, of ChattaiMOga, and Messrs

T. W Ramsey, of Virginia, and Bur-

dett Ramsey, of Paint Lirk- and in

their sorrow they weep not alone.

They were span d I good father and
Godly mother many years, but th-

time never comes when saintly par

ents can b-> eniily given up. That

thev n-iv find consolation in the

words of Him who said "Come unto

Me you who are weary and heavy

laden and I will give you rest," is

the wish of their friend*.

Precinct*

Stanford Xo. 1 48
Stanford No. 2

Stanford No. 3 48

Stanford No. 4..

Hustonville No. 1

Hustonville No. 2

Hustonville Xo. 3

Hustonville ^rUPt
Crab Orchard Xo.

Crab Orchard Xo.

Wayne*burg
King* Mountain
Highland

BIG WAR COUNCIL TOMORROW
All arrangements have been made

for the War Council to be held to-

morrow, Wednesday, under the aus-

pice* of the Liberty Service Leagues
of the county. Every citizen of the

county who ha* n son or relative in

the service of hi* country should be

here. Every citizen of the county

should take a day off and come and

hear the speaking, and mix and min-

gle with hie fellow man, and thereby

get clojer together in the one gn at

aim and purpose of winning the war.

You will have the pleasure of hearing

some verv noted speaker*. Be surp

to hear them. We will have with us

Hon K. W. Hines. Chairman of the

the State Council of Defense, and
Hon. II. H. Cherry, Chairman of the

Speaker* Bureau of the State Coun-

cil of Defense. Hon E. T. Franks, cf

Owensboro. Ky.. and two British sol-

dier*, who have given of their blood.

n the battle lines of France, for the

cause of freedom and covilization.

mely Major Sanford and Major
Allen Come and help make this a

great day for Lincoln county.

Everybody'!

Maude August 7th.

to bid on

PARTY AT BLAIR PARK
Mr- James W. Capcrton wa*

haataai to a delightful party Wed
ncs.lay evening in compliment to her

house guests. Misses Sophia Saunders
and Jane-Hocker, of Stanford. The
hours were very much enjoyed play-

ing .100. Included in the invitati >«

in addition to those already men-
tioned were Misses Violence Bur-

nam, Alice Clark Kellogg. I

Bennett. Mary Bennett liettie Parry,

Sue Chenault, May Phelps, and
Messrs. Hume Chenault. Douglas

Chenault. lgo Perrv. Thos. Phelps,

Talhott Todd, Edwin McCord. Rob-

ert Covington and Joel Arbuckle.

Mi** Alice Clark Kellogg was award-

ed the prize for the highest score, the

gentleman'* prize being won by Mr.

Thomas Phclp- Each were gnen I

war book. The guests prizes, i r.

sellled Mis:—i Saunders and Hocker.

were lead soldiers. A refreshing ice

• nurse was served at the conclusion

of the game, and all were indebt ul

to the hostess for a very pleasant

e\ oiling.—Richmond Register

"A SLACKER'S HEART"
Manager George Owens, of the

opera house, has secured for \\ . .1

in-. I. iv and Thursday nights. 7th and
Kth. the intensely inter.*! ing pic-

ture. "A Slacker's Heart." which ,s

spoken of as the strongest appeal to

oatriotism ever made in America It

is a photo drama that appeals to the

honor of every true American citi-

zen, regardless of birthplace, creel

or station. You must see it. Wed
nesday and Thursday nights- 1.1 and
L'.li S,.,. the Minute Men of 177f.

and 1917. See Lincoln and his War
Cabinet of ISS1, See the Great Man
of the Hour-- President Woodrow
VSjae Bt he appeared bpfPM COP
gress in bis call for 2.000 on;. ,„e„

See the defiance of autocracy to the

demo, racy of the world See the

piratical submarine on its mission of

death. Sea it all for 16 and lit

DULLEST PRIMARY IN HISTORY
The dullest primary election in the

history nf Lincoln county was that

held Saturday, when less than 700

eligible* out of a total of 4,200 voted.

Nobody seemed to rare who won and

even the men who usually work over- flirted

time an election day

for their absence

doing nothing. As is well

the names of Hon Harvey

Helm and Dr. R. L. Davison did not

appear on the Ballot, they having

been declared the nominees for Con-
gress without opposition. Mr. Helm
by the Democrats and Dr. Davison

by the Republican* The table which

follows shows plainer than words can

tell the little interest that

tested in the election:

48 13

36 I 27 19

48 1 24 7

20 4 0 1

34 2 3

30 27 I

21 1 9 1

35 1 10

38 2 25 15

33 1 13 13

40 1 22
18 1 23

1 2 7

Total 407 19 211 M
Majorities 388 151

Total number of votes cast, both

parties, 097.

KILLS WIFE AND SHOOTS SELF
Thoma* Dishnn, a well-to-do

farmer, living on the Crab Orchard

pike, near Lancaster, shot his wife

to death Sunday afternoon and then

turning the weapon on himself, in-

EOGER CALMESE DOING NICELY
Mrs. Emma Calmese and Miss

Pr.tsy Calmese, mother and sjst.i nf

Roger Calmese, have had sev. ral let-

t< rs from him of late, the a.»t one
stating that he was recovering nicely

from the shrapnel wounds he re-

ceived some six weeks ago in FtaaCO,

mention of which was made 'n thi.'

paper. His many friends bpak hoie
;.re delighted that he will soon. 1 1 able

to leave the hospital and ho| s) ti *ee

him hack at home before many
morns wax and wane Yo,;ng

Ct i.iese is one of the gi'lj V volun-

teers from this county and the tv. i

'hit he is making such e. gco-J rec

rd is most pleasing to one and all

here. He is only 19 years old, but

his tender years have not kept him

from making a remarkable tighter,

as the records show.

WILL REMAIN TILL CHRISTMAS
"I like Stanford so well and have

so mnny patients here that I have

decided to remain here until Christ-

mas, and may he longer. It will take

me some time to get all of the feet

in this section in good shape and I

want to do so before I leave. You
enn tell the people that I will be here

every day in the week hereafter and
always ready to wait on those who
have foot troubles," said Dr. J. W.
Weber, who is effecting some won-
derful cures of the foot, anil at pres-

ent is one of Stanford's busiest men.

LUCIEN CARSON KILLED
The sad news comes that Lucien

("arson, son of Joe K. Carson, for-

fclv of the McKinnev section, was
killed on a tU ing field in Oklahoma.
Young Carson had been living with

his parents, who now reside at Hood
River. Oregon, until he went into the

service. He is said to have been an
exceptionally fine young man. Mrs.
S. J Davton. of McKinney. is an
aunt of the young man, who met such

a tragic nnd unfortunate end.

THAT HANDSOME NEW FLAG
Three cheers for County Judge T

\ Hu e for buying the handsome lln'i

that now floats from the fl igs- -rT m
the court-house yard. It Is a beauty

and every man, woman and child in

Lincoln county is proud of 't. Miey

all want a part in paying far Old

Glory, but if the fiscal court ohjpeti

to paying for it. Judge Rice will

cheerfully foot the hill. And if he

has to. the Interior Journal craves

the privilege of helping him

I

BOSS ONION RAISER
Our young friend. Sam Gentry, is

the boss onion grower of the county.

He brought us in a sample the oth-

er day that was raised from the seed

which were about the finest we have

seen in a long time. He has nea'ly

|St bushels of them. They are of

the Southport Yellow Spanish va-

riety.

WII DFR SALE ON THURSDAY
Again we call your attention to

the sale advertisement of Col. G. R.

Swinehroail, of Lancaster, who will

on Thursday next. 8th, sell at public

auction the excellent farm of S. R
Wilder, out i Hi the Kn di l ick pike

Read the "ad" and attend the sale.

his death.

first tied hi* wife and

to murder her. That his mind was

temporarily out of balance there can

be no doubt. He refused medical

assistance after his arrest, saying

that he wanted to die. Dishon, who
was about 33 years old, married Miss

Lillie Dale Conn, of Garrard couftty.

She was a niace of Mr. F. J. Conn, of

the Highland section, who waa in

this office yesterday afternoon Asked

about the murder and attempted sui-

cide, he said that he was not greatly

surprised

no real

and his wife, he knew that all

not pleasant between them. Dishon,

he said, imagined he was going to die

of tuberculosis, and had been de-

spondent over that .thought for some

months. He was also greatly disap-

pointed that no children had been

horn in his home, and had frequently

found fault with hi* wife becau*e she

wa.» not a mother Mr. Conn seem-

ingly held no ill-feeling against the

man for killing his relative, believing

that he was not himself when he com-

mitted the deed, and had not been

for some time. Mr. and Mrs. George

Robinson, of Lancaster, witnessed

the horrible tragedy. They were

passing the home when the trouble

occurred and were horrified to see

the woman running toward them
and sereaming pitifully with her hus-

band right behind her with a pistol

in his hand. Before Mr. Robinson

could even slow up or Mop hi* car.

Dishon 4,-n tight a rope to which the

woman was tied, and shot her to

death. Mr*. Robinson fainted from
witnessing the horrible scene. When
Mr. Robinson stopped his machine a

little further down the road, he and
Taylor House went to the scene but

Dishon had already shot himself ir

the abdomen. He was taken to tov.rn

hut refused medical aid of any sort.

Bi -aid that he had tied his wife to

the barn when she went out to milk,

and went to the barn loft to get a

pistol. While he was gone, Mrs.

Dishon managed to untie the rope

and started running to the pike to

escape. He ran after her and caught

her before she could make good her

escape. Dishon told officials to whom
he talked that he and his wife were
unable to "get along" and that she

had threatened to have him killed

and he decided to end it all the way
he had adopted. Dishon owns about

1.10 acres of land on the Lancaster

and Crab Orchard pike and was re-

garded as a hard-working young
farmer. He waa known as rather

"close," and attracted considerable

attention and comment in Lancaster

one day last week wjien he walked
into Kinnaird's garage and bought a
$1,900 car. without, questions or

haggling over the price. He and his

wife drove to Wilmore Sunday mirn-

ing in the car to visit her father.

Wm. H. Conn, and it was after their

return that the tragedy occurred.

On Thursday of last week Mr. and

Mrs. Dishon were in Stanford, visit-

ors in the home of IV C. Dyehouse.

Mr. Dyohouas was not here when
'hey called, and Mrs. Dyehouse was
invited to take a ride in their new
enr, which she did and which she

grcatU enjoyed. That night Mrs.

Dyehouse told her husband about

the (Pli and ride and said she was
confident that Mr. Dishon's mind was
..ut of kilter The Dyehouses and

DiafcOM are distantly related.

NEWLAND SFTTLING
TOBACCO LOSSES

l{ M. Newland. of this city, agent

for the Hear] Clay Fire Insurance

Co., paid to A. J. Thompson. Just

OVpf the Lincoln line in Boyle county.

I1I4.N per acre hail damage to his

tobacco on ten acres and an average

of $20.80 per acre on another ten
i. r. s. one-fourth mile away. It

pays to buy hail insurance. Mr. New-
land settled | number of other hail

losses at $50 per acre .lawn to $3
per acre.

JONES * CO. SELL STORE
.(ones & Co , who have conducted

i i. taurunt. soft drink stand and
pool room on Lancaster street for

some time, have sold their business to

lure from I.Mich,

bought a

SALE DATE CLAIMED
Mrs. Mary F. Owsley will have a

big sale at her farm near Crab Or-
chard on Tuesday, August 27th, and
• hums that date. Watch these pal>

' iiiiiis for advertisement of the sale.

Tha Intel .or fl.50 a year lu-ip Maude Kick Kaiser.

|
Let the I

pravud
J supply you with on-
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TWO l.KTTERS OF CONDOLENCE
The New York Times make* an

impressire exhibit In printinff in par

nllel column* the text of letter sent

of recent date by the kaiser of Ger-

many to • German woman, who ha.

loat nine aona in the war. and the

sunstanre of tnat notue letter written

by Preaident Lincoln to Mrs. Rixhy,

fifth of Mrs. Rixby*s aona had fallen

in the Union army on the battleficlda

of our own Civil War.
The kaiser's letter waa addressed

to Frau Meter, of Oldenbunr, fJer

many, and aa ita text haa been re-

produced in varioua papers of (ier-

mr.ny, we suppose there ia no doubt

of its authenticity. The letter, which,

we are told, was written thro'iphout

in the kaiser's own hand, follows

"Mis Mnjesty the kaiaer hears tKt
vou have aacrifired nine aona In de-

fense of the Fatherland In the prea-

ent war. Hi* Majesty is immcnstly

at the fact, and in reooir-

is pleaaed to send you his

irraph siimaturo."

We imagine that there is acme
slight rrudenesa here in the trans-

lation. Of course, the kaiser did not

mean to imply that he was "immonne
ly gratified" that thia poor womi.r

had lost nine sons. What he did

mean to imply was that the All High

cat appreciated the sacrifice :.nd pro

posed to recompense it by n jriff of

his photograph.

We now turn to the fameM lett-r

r.f Mr. Lincoln. There is >> that

document auch a noble simplicity and

genuineness of feeling that nothing

that a commentator may say 'an add

to the impression made. Mr. Lin-

coln wrote as follows:

'Dear Madam— I have been shown

in the flies of the War Department

a statement of the Adjutant Genera)

of Massachusetts that you are the

mother of five sons who have died

gloriously on the field of battle. I

feel how weak and fruitless must be

•ords of mine which should at-

to beguile you from the »rri«f

of a loss so overt* helming. But I

can not refrain from tendering la

you the consolation that may be

found in the thanks of the republic

they died to save. I pray that our

Heavenly Father may assuage the

rniruieh of your bereavement and

leave you only the cherished mem-
ory of the loved and lost, and the

l. nin pri.l" that must be your* to

h::ve laid so costly a sacrifice upen

the altar of freedom."

Nothing that could be snid would

; trcngthen the contrast affo'de 1 t.y

these two letters.—Louisville

INDEPENDENT MAY RUN
While the Demacrots have no can-

didate for Congress in the Eleventh

district, as has been customary, it is

said that there is strong likelihood

of an independent running in No-

vember. The bitter contest between

Don C. Edwards and Judge .1. M.

Robsion for the Republican nomina-

tion, engendering much bad blood

in the G. O. P. ranks, together with

the attitude of Caleb Powers' fol-

lowers as unfavorable to either, is

as furnishing a fine

for the right kind of an

for Congress— Louisville

HEARD AT A CANTONMENT
A company clerk handed a letter

to the commander, who after trying

in vain to read it handed it back to

the clerk instructing him to return

it with the message that the sender

should learn to write.

"But sir, this is a letter you wrote

and they returned it saying they

could not make it out."
• Well, send it back and tell

them to learn to read." responded the

WILLING TO BE CAPTURED
German soldiers fenera'le wel-

come the newa that more American
so'diera are arriving in Frarce, be-

lieving that the faster the Amc- ncs

arrive the sooner there will be a <le

eisive peace move, according t.-> a

of the Fourth Truiwi

-ho waa captured by

the Americans near Sergy.

The prisoner told the correspond-

ent that the German soHien we*e
vlck of the war, and also tha* the

poorer classes in Germany had had

sufficient, and they heliev.' m.v that

Germany is bound to lose. The c.i,i-

italists, however, insist on continu-

ing the war at all cost.

"Cerman officers." the prisoner

said, "informed us months ago that

the Americans were taking Tew pris-

oners and that those taken were
treated inhumanly. They kupt warn-

ing us constantly that death was
preferable to being captured by the

Americans, but not all the German
soldiers believed that, despite the

high regard in which officers nre

supposed to be held.

"Among the German soldiers it

was common talk that if any

one of them had a good chance to

be taken prisoner in the hands of the

Americans he would do so. provid-

ing he was reasonably certain that he

could pretend he was not altogether

to blame. So generally among the

Germans who have been in the war

four vears, as I have been, many

are eagerly watching for an

tunity to be

The
told them the

to be a German offensive. The of-

ficers got the soldiers nerved for a

fight by informing them the Allies

were about to launch an attack and

at the proper time they would order

their own men forward.

There is no danger of a revolution

among the German soldiers, he con-

tinued, so long as they are well fed

He said the German soldiers had

meat, mostly in the form of a stew,

every day. but the poorer classes at

home had only three-quartern of a

pound per week. Generally speak-

ing the soldiers had enough to eat,

but no luxuries.

War weariness in Germany, the

sergeant declared, was increasing as

the war continued He added that if

the Americans had had four years of

war they would be war wean,- too

Among the troops there was not

much gossip heard about the Emper
or, most of the talk concerning Field

Marshal von Hindenbtirg, who is

looked upon as the world's (rreatest

wnirior.

The sergeant is 30 years old and

haa a wife and four children in Rer-

lin. He said he had been engage.l in

the Marne fighting three days, when

he was wounded in the lag by M
American bullet. He dropped to the

ground when he saw two Americans

rushing toward him. Soon afterward

he was carried to the rear on a

stretcher. The sergeant's cot is

among fifty containing American

wounded. One big wounded Ameri-

can made such a fuss in attempts to

continue the fighting with the Ger-

man that he had to be moved to an-

WIN THE WAR
Representative Scott Ferris, Chair-

man of the Democratic National

Conreaaional i ampaign Committee,
speaking at the Iowa
State convention, aaid:

"There Is hut one
Nation this day. That is to lift aloft

Uin the freedom of mankind and to

stamp out once and for all German
militarism and German autocracy

There may be other waya to achieve

thia, but I know of only this one.

That is to stand by the regularly con-

stituted officers of the Government,

stand by them to the end>

'Stand by the President* should

be the shibboleth of this campaign
Stand by the flag, stand by the conn

try, stand by the President, for these,

during war times, are

"During the Civil War
Lincoln and his every political ad-

viser, said, 'Stand by the Pre-ident,

stand by the flag, and stand by the

country.' The Nation obeyed the

summons. During trie Spanish

American War. President McKinley,

leal advlaer. aaid 'Stand by the Pres

Ident,' and the country obeyed the

summon*.

"Today, in a war that is more far-

reaching than all the rest, when the

Nation in which we live is trembling

from turret to foundation stone,

there is but one appeal that should be

made and heeded by every ritiaen of

the land, of whatever political Pa'ty.

of whatever creed 'Stand by the

flag, stand by the country, stand by

the

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
As administrator of Arch Austin.

I will sell at public auction In UN
ford on next county court day, Au-
gust 12th. at 1 o'cloc* a II year-

old horse mule and a two horse

wagon The sale will be for cash.

S
Austin.

Kicked in the stomach by a pony
he had been riding in I neighbor's

yard. J. Wood Paris, eleven years old,

son of John W Paris, of Lexington,

du d of his injuries

SEED BUCKWHEAT
WE HAVE BUCKWHEAT

HOME RAISED JAPANESE

GET YOU A FEW BARRELS OF GENUINE KA-

NAWHA SALT WHILE YOU CAN. FRESH CAR

JUST IN.

J. H. Baughman & Co.

TIME-SAVING IN BUSINESS
A Paris shopkeeper wrote to one of

his customers as follows:

"I am able to offer you cloth like

the enclosed sample at 9 francs the

sttMK In case I do not hear from

you I shall conclude that you

Wilt to pay only 8 francs. In order

to lose M time, I accept the last-

mentioned price.

Two policemen were shot and one

pay roll bandit is dead or fatally

wounded as the result of a battle be-

tween the officers and the bandits

following the theft of »22.*i"4. the

pay roll of a Cleveland airplane

plant The police gave chase in au-

tomobiles, the bandits escaping. The
loot was recovered.

Reports that the American casual-

ties on the Marne totaled 12.000 was
vigorously denied Saturday by Gen.

March. Gen. March asserted that he

had received no estimate of the toll

of the recent fighting, and the only

cause of the rumor was that the

American casualties since the war be-

t-an would total between 12.000 and

14.000.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER
WRITES

When the kidneys are not working
rronerly. backache, stiff ioints. rheu-

matic pains and suffering result.

. Mcl.ain. Turtle Lake. N. TV.

writes: "I am a locomotive engineer.

I had n bad pain in mv back and my
bladder action was very irregular.

I took Foley Kidnev Pills and wi>s re-

lieved in a couple of days." Sold
everywhere.

Muj. Gen Hunter l.urgett. in com-

mand of the Americans in the' Sois

sons sector, is still forging ahead

Gen. March was elated Saturday at

the dav's developments. He said that

Gen. Pershing had under his own
command 1,000.000 and that 300.00(1

were sent overseas during July, a

record troop movement.

The United State* and Japan will

send a force to occupy Vladivostok

and aid the I '/e. ho Slovaks. Full

plans for the intervention in Russia

were announced by the Washington

and Tokio authorities Saturday. It

was not stated when the American

troops would go o

be sent.

Do you («* up at nlfbt? Saaol Is

surety tin- best for all kidney or

bladder troubles Sanol fivee relief

) 14 hour* from all backache and

60c andVoo" ."toTtle

Twenty five producing wells and

only two dry holes are reported in

Eastern Kentucky oil field for the

past week. I-ee county, as usual,

leads with seventeen, ranging from

fifteen to 250 barrels dailv, and f>
till hud five completions, Powell two

and Barren one.

Twenty-five million people in the

Ukraine are up in arms against the

Hun invaders. The Germans' troubles

in the West are doubled by disas-

trous ronditions for the Huns in the

East The entire population has

risen in guerilla warfare and a state

of siejre has been declared.

Prof. Rirhanl Norton, onraniser of

VolunUer Motor Am-
Corpe, died of meningitis in

,'wiMlk. 1

Thursday, Aug, 8
At 10 o'clock, A. M, I will sell at

Public Auction
FOR

S. R. WILDER
170 ACRES LAND

To be sold in 25, 50 and 100-Acre Tracts, or

as a whole, to suit the purchaserBJ BJ BBJSBJ ^BBJ BJ ^ BJJ SSJBJ BBJ ^ SBPSB1 BBJ BBP» SSBBBJ SSI — -

LOCATION: Lincoln County. Ky., 6 miles from Danville. 5 miles

from Stanford, fronting on the pike running from Stanford and Huston-
ville pike to Danville and Hustonville pike. 2 1-2 miles from L. oi N.

depot. 3 1-2 miles from Q. & C. depot. L. & N. Railroad touches the

farm, stock loading station can be had.

DESCRIPTION: Level and gently rolling, no waste land, splendid

frontage on pike, beautiful yard with large trees, and level avenue to pike.

Land is very productive and until recently the entire farm has been for

years a solid mat of blue grass, grazed by big cattle. In cultivation as fol-

lows: 75 acres in corn. 45 acres in wheat and barley. 3 acres of alfalfa. 4

acres of tobacco and balance in blue grass. Well fenced and well watered.

IMPROVEMENTS: 6 room brick house, 3 porches, basement. 50

x 50 tobacco and stock barn, double cribs, and other outbuildings. Two
tenant houses, one a nick finished house of three rooms and two porches.

This Farm Will Sell; It's A Money Maker
Possession January I. 1919. with seeding privileges at once.

A Wheat, Corn and Tobacco Farm
Don't Fail To Attend

THURSDAY, AUGUST 8TH
Remember the date. Money and presents given away

DIRECTIONS: Leave Stanford or Danville, via Hustonville pike.

For further particulars inquire of

SWINEBROAD
THE REAL ESTATE MAN OF LANCASTER, KY.
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KINK TAIL
rad AM of Ik. Cholera, whs* all olk.r ram.sie. MM My

rslas for Ml rsmedy k ireaprsasahls.

IRVIN PEAVY, UlMM *>.

FOR SALE BY

Reynolds Ac livans, Junction City, Ky.
Adams Bros., Hustonville, Ky.

DON'T LET THEM DIE!

MENSUNDERWEAR
B. V. D. and Porusknit

The Cool Kinds

W. E. PERKINS

Commercial School

Gray's Poultry Remedv
An *< ellvnt remedy for UMM\ Roup. Gap,., Cholera
Chichm Pui, Diarrhoea, and other <- titling form of Poultry
Mmmm,

The New Stanford Drug Company 1

CAPT. AM BOURNE
AUCTIONEER. LANCASTER. KY

The hurh dollar at your ml* Ml tha
tin,, and at UwM price; aulas

cried MJ " here.

J. M. REYNOLDS
INKRTAUa, WAYNESBURG
Ws cari> a large and complete stock

of CwfcMi Robes etc at all time*.
Phone. Farmers' line No. - - .;
*'«,,.) .fork tine No. • — .

« allULARLT l«t o»PO»»TID INSTITUTION OF LIARNINO
321 GUTHRIE STREET, North of Poat office LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Trains young men and women for Business or Civil Service
All who desire to qualify for either or both lines of

it should write for full information at once.

Great Combination Sheep Sale

1,500 RAMS AND EWES

At Tattersalls, Lexington, Ky., Wednesday,

AUGUST 14, 1918

400 PURE BRED RAMS AND EWES
HAMPSHIRES, SOUTHDOWN S. SHROPSHIRES, OXFORDS.

DORSETS AND CHEVIOTS

Phone 364A Lancatler at m » ii, • ose To the Public:

DEBTS < Ol LECTI C
Ait tiiutlt. Notes, C Uimi of all

kind* < • I lr . t r .1 anywlifrf in Hie

world No i hsr|ft unlets **« col*

let! Referent** Farmers National

Ask about Ul

MAY'S COLLECTION AC.FM i

Somrriel, Ky.

OlstI Room 7 MaSSStkl Building

4

IV

m tli» iirf.il ai>4 Im-,1 assets
• I" a»' n ~Tti • "n -

...4 < • Csarssa, lu Mr
penesea ta aMstartaf »n4 4r«>rt>fif lh- msk
*< t past sMses, #i»r. sm> ta» a4vant»f*
ass ass s*l • it *ut a pr.rtir.t t. lar If yes
• m serf ss real avsw. I aid p. sats. j i .
SSSSSI las) T 'U will ft lh» ssnk 'if | isi
••«»». aMsei n ihr r I.. ,i .

• . -.v. or is*
kiSSS* pr... Mj

SPRING AND SUMMER
BS* of • i> bow t>il) far roar la

W> Has • • ' SOS «•> M m *le.w >,,„

H C. RUPLEY! T-

K ;

From all the best flocks in Kentucky,
Champion flocks in America.

•cveral of the

1,100 GRADE EWES
The Pin* r to huy a ram to head a pure-bred flock.

The Place to buy ramt for farme ra' use

the Place to huy pure-bred ewe» for a foundation flock.

The Place to buy grade ewe. in lot. of fifteen to fifty.

FOR INFORMATION WRITE:

Re*l S Ilia. lock
P B Gainaa
C W Mcl erran. Jr.

W.lbam Reid
Sate. Cimmittee.

L. B. Shrop.hire, Secy.,
604 Republic Bid, ,

Loui.ville, Ky.

CHARLES R THOMPSON, Sale* Manager. • M

LEGLESS MAN MAKING LEGS
A Rood Illustration of the truth

of the old saying, "Necessity is the
mother of Invention." is the story
of Hurry J. Morns, of Kansas City.
Fourteen years ago, in working on
the railroad, he lost a leg In 1916
he lost another Hut nothing daunt-
ed he set his wits to work and now
he not only has two comfortable legs
to carry him about, hut also a fifty-
thousand dollar a year business mak-
ing legs for other unfortunates.

It all started with Morris" first ac-
eidenl The artificial leg that he
bought was clumsy and uncomfort-
able According to The American
•fatias. which tells his storv, Mor-
ris, set about mnking a leg that did
«uit. one with a movable knee-
joint, which allowed him to walk
nearly as well as before the accident.
He had the knee-joint patented, and
with two partners, one one-legged
and the other with no rers at all,"
he went into the artificial leg busi-
ness. His negt patent was a mov-
bit ankle, and by 1912 the firm was
was well on the way to success. Ar.d
then came the war with its un-

1

drenme.l of demand for the new,
product.

It is an interesting 'net that all
j

the employes of the firm from s(en-

|

ographers to salesmen ir.' veiring
at least one artificial leg.

NOTICE
The l!i|M Legislature makes it

the duty of every owner, controller, I

and manager of lands bordering and
abutting on any public highway to

cut clear away anil PMatoj from the

highway to the extent his land abuts

on the same. all hushes, weeds,

shrubs, and overhanging limbs of
trees, and to keep all hedge fences
along said highway so trimmed and
cut back that same at no time will be
more than five feet high. The same
to be done by such persons between
the 1st day of July and the 20th
day of August of each year. Anyone
who fails to comply with this act

shall be punished by fine of not less

than $20.00 nor more than * "ill. 00.

The enforcement of. this law is or-

dered by the Fiscal Court of Lin-

coln county, unil said law will be en-

forced as pnnided.

T. A. KICK.
Judge Lincoln County C-iurt.

T. J. HILL. JR..

County Attorney.

THE GOLDEN SWORD
Throughout the war the kaiser hss

efficiency
V
of the^erman sword With

its vengeance he has in turn threat-
ened all his opponents. Upon it he
depends for the overcoming of all ob-
stacles to his ambitions, the bring-
ing of the world to its knees, the
gaining for Germany of a plaet in

the sun, and the fixing of Kultur ir-

revocably upon all the vanipiiihed.
And what with the maiming of

women and children and old m.'n. to
say nothing of the running through
of crying bahies, it has been a busy
weapon in the Hun hands.

Hut the German sword is destined
to fail its Master. It will make him
a lasting reputation for butchery. It

has accomplished that already. It

will leave behind it a damnable rec-
ord of atrocities and little claim for
mercy for its wielders, but in tha
end it will be beaten back and brok-

It will cease forever to be a
plavthing for the mad war lord.

For America is forging today for
her champions in the field a golden
sword of irresistible might. A sword
against which the merciless German
implement of murder and rapine will

he blunted anil dulled and broken for
nil time.
And that sword is the Liberty

Loan, the war fund of America and
if need be of her allies.

And into its temper, into its

strength is going trie determiner!
aroused lovers of liberty and right
and truth. The millions who refuse
longer to see all that democracv
stands for outraged and trampled
into the earth by Prussian ruthless-
ness.

Put your contribution into the
crucible. Do your part in forifir.g

freedom's falchion that will blare
eternally down the ages the path of
liberty ami justice for all the world.
Plav a freeman's part while there is

yet time.

ONLY ONE THING NOW LACKING

Possibilities of President Wilson

visiting the Pacific const during the

Fourth Liberty Loan drive, which be-

gins September 28 and ends October
have strengthened into proba-

"I have doctored nine years for
stomach nnd liver trouble and spent
thousands of dollars, but instead of
becoming cured of these ailments, my
bloating and pains and attacks be-
< ame worse. I was persuaded a year
a i'o to take Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy and have • never suffered since
taking the first dose. I wish I had
the money back I spent for other
Medietas. It is n simple, harmless
preparation that removes the catarrh-
al mucus from the intestinal tract
and allays the inflammation which
causes practically all stomach, liver
ami intestinal ailments, including ap-
pendicitis. One dose will convince
or money refunded. The Lincoln
Pharmacy; Ths Penny Drug Store.

For having more flour on hand
than the law allows, the Horlick
Malted Milk Co

worth of it

has contributed
to the

w

A Real Farm At Auction!
Ed Perkins Farm or W. B.

Maynard Land
ONE MILE FROM CAMP DICK ROBINSON

BEST SECTION IN GARRARD COUNTY; BEST SECTION OF KENTUCKY;
BEST SECTION OF THE WORLD, and one of the BEST FARMS in the section.

Monday, August 12th, 1918
10:00 A. M. RAIN OR SHINE

Tins line farm of 184 acres is now being suthe high dollar on easy terms. This is not only pr

bcKvicted in tracts of 25 acres up and will be sold tolocated; 7 miles from Danville, 7 miles from Lane
oducing land, every acre of it. but land that is wellaster, in a neighborhood of good people, the kind

you like to live amongst and raise your children with.

We contracted last Winter with the owner for the sale of this land, otherwise it would not be on
the market at anv price today. It will sell cheaper on the I 2th than it will ever sell again.

HANDSOME SOUVENIRS WILL BE GIVEN AT THIS SALE, AND COL. W. H. MATT-
HEWS, THE GENIAL CAROLINA AUCTIONEER WILL DO THE SELLING.

Each tract Will have an unusually broad frontage on the pike, as this farm is surrounded by the

pike on two sides, and on the third side it borders a good gravel road. An ideal farm to subdivide.

You remember the scramble last Winter for lands; tobacco will be 25 to 50 per cent higher this

year, as it has already sold on the Carolina market 50 per cent higher for the 1918 crop. Buy now
and avoid the RUSH! Dinner will be served on the ground by the Bryantsville ladies of the Red

UNITED REALTY COMPANY

i

V

O. T. WALLACE, GENERAL MANAGER. "SQUARE DEAL OR NO DEAL."

i
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A Few Words With You

IF YOU HOLD ANY FIRST

LIBERTY LOAN CONVERTED

FOUR PER CENT BONDS AND

TO 4 14 PER CENT. BONDS.

1M2-47, OR ANY SEC«N LIBER-

TY LOAN WU* PER CENT.

BONDS AN DESIRE THEM CON-

VERTED INTO 4 14 PER CEN1

.

BONDS OF 1927 47. LEAVE 1 HEM

AT THIS BANK AND WE WILL

FORWARD THEM FOR CONVER.

SION. THE LINCOLN COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK. "CORNER

NEXT TO COURT-HOUSE," STAN-

FORD, KY.

The

County National Bank

DOINGS THE COUNTRY OVER

Boyle county gave Senator James
• 640 votes and W. P. Kimball 25.

-

Homer Wallace, a Madison county

negro, was given t>0 day* at hard

labor for shooting on the public high-

way.
Mrs Bruce Preston, of Ashland,

shot, but unfortunately did not Vfll

a burglar who entered her home.

Her husband is at l amp Buell. Lex-

ington, in training.

Fire destroyed tfce four-story

building occupied by Hhe Mutual

China Company, in the wholesale dis-

trict of Indianapolis, causing a

estimated at $250,000.

The Kentucky boys to fall ill ac-

tion on the field of glory reported

yesterday: John U. White, Williams-

burg; Carter H. Coon. Fredonia; I u-

tlier Stivers. Finchvills, and Hay
Roland, Hargott.

Facing th« probability of 30,000

men of the August draft call ordered

to Camp Zachary Taylor arriving be-

fore the men now at the camp arc

transferred elsewhere, high officers

are in a quandary to find quarters

for the selects. The camp now is

crowded with soldiers and officer

candidates in training at the Artil-

lery Officers' Training school, and

many are sleeping under canvas.

Richmond Elks, says the Register,

are preparing for the coming of a

record crowd to Richmond Aug. 13

and 14 to attend the Elks' Reunion

and to hear Governor A. O. Stanley

make one of his characteristic

patriotic speeches. Every Elk in the

local lodge Mas appointed himself a

committee of one, and the appoint-

ment has been ratified, to see that no

detail tending to the comfort or en

tartainment of the visitors is

from the preparations.

HOTEL OPENINC SATURDAY
The Stanford Hotel—the St

Hotel made new—will be
farmally opened next Saturday aft-

ernoon, 10th, about 5 o'clock. A
big dinner will be served, after which
there will be a dance. The opening

has been delayed because of the ina-

bility to get everything in readiness.

TERRIBLYJWOLLEM

Suffering Described' A* Torture

Relieved by Black-Draught.

Rossville. Ga.-Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol

this place, writes: "My husband is an

engineer, and once while lifting, he in-

jured himself with a piece of heav\ • ,i-

chinery, across the abdomen He Mi
so sore he could not bc.tr to press on

.Ymsclf at all, on chest or abdo:?ien. He
weighed I'.jlbs.. and fell off until he

weighed 1 10 lbs . in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked

like he would die. We had three diifercnl

doctors, yet with all their medicine, hit

bowels f.uu d to act. He would turn up

a ten-cent bottle of castor oil. and drink

it two or three days in succession. He
did this vet without result. We became

desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-

len terribly. He told me his suffering

could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-

Draught. I made him take a big dose,

and when it began to act he fainted, he

was in such misery, but he got relief and

be^an to mend at once. He got well,

and we both feel he owes his life to

Thedford's Black-Draught."

Thedford's Black-Draught will help you

ready for (he day's work.to keep fit,

Try it! NC-131

I.

Every man feels right with the world when
wearing a pair of Dutchess Trousers, which
are guaranteed against ripping and against

buttons dropping off. It is "10 cents for a but-

ton and a dollar for a rip." Buy them at

ROBINSON'S

INTERIOR JOURNAL
C Wartw asai1 J. H. WrigfM

th4 jp+llf ft affy . • sssT

SUPT. GILBERT ON THE RACK
For hewing to the line let the chip*

fall where they may. com asend ns to

Nathaniel R. Sewell, the excellent

and efficient inspector and examiner
of the State In his official duties

Mr Sewell knows neither friend or

foe. If upon examination of their of-

fices he finds anything wrong he say*

so ami suggests the remedy. The last

man to come upder his surveillance

is the Superintendent of Public In-

struction. Mr Cilhcrt We have long

suspected that there was almost

criminal wnste in this office. fM
of all others should be conducted n»

economically as possible and not t

cent expended thnt will reduce tM
amount for which the people ir.

taxed to give the rising gennratinn

the benefit of an education, without

which we perish. Mr Sewell finds

that a great deal of money is taken

from the school fund to p»y so-called

expenses that should not b« in-

•'..rrcil For instance, stnee Mr. Gil-

bert has been in office he has en-

riched the public printer to $40,000

and his so-called school inspectors

have been permitted to draw expense

counts nearly double their salaries

One of them spent 20 days In Louis-

ville at a cost of $3 84 a day to the

State and other expanse accounts

were allowed not permitted by law.

Nepotism seems to hold sway in the

department also, as relatives are

carried on the pay roll wljo do not

live in Frankfort and can not earn

their salaries unless they do. A
nephew of the superintendent is also

an official favorite, who was per-

mitted to draw a salary of |1SI for

work he did not do while attending

the University of Kentucky Mr
Sewell recommends that all the D-

legal amounts paid be returned to the

treasury and that steps be taken for

the immediate refund. Mr. Gilbert

does not seem to measure up to the

responsibilities of the office or he

would not permit a cent of the money
raised for the school fund to be di-

verted from its proper channel.

About half of the revenues of the

State go to the fund for schools,

which the taxpayers would be loath

to pay if they knew how much of the

amount went to line the pockets of

official favorites and kinspeople, who
do not render a quid pro quo, and for

printing, much of which, we dare

say is useless except to swell the

profits of th,e public printer.

Mr. Sewell is doing a great work
for the State in showing up graft

and irregulnrities and tm» people will

owe him something better when his

term expires.

To raise the $K. 000. (ton.mm that

Congress has been asked to appro-

priate for the prosecution of the war.

the committee to whom the duty was
assigned, has swept creation with

fine-tooth comb for things to tax,

but in the gloom that it has created

a bright spot occurs. The tax on

sleeping cur tickets will be reduced

from 10 to 8 cento. One of the prop-

ositions is to tax all hotel hills of

$2.50 and over 10 per cent which will

leave the average man mighty little

after the waiter also gets through

with him.

Francis X. Bushman, the movie
star, married his leading lady. Hover

ly Bayne, five days after his first

wife procured n divorce from him to-

gether with $40,000 in a lump sum
as alimony and I pretty iarge sum
to be paid each month. Mrs Bush-

man No. 1 seems to have been right

when she thought all that love do-

ings and kisses, indulged in by the

pair, was the real thing, ami not so

much to- atise the picture called for

We hope that Postmaster Burle-

son will not daley in issuing an order

that no one shall hold a telephone

line exceeding three minutes. I». will

he pretty hard on the women folks,

who some time talk over the wire an

hour or so rehearsing the neighbor-

hood n.-ws and scandal, hut business

before pleasure is the order of the

day now and the vexatious "line's

busy," should with other nuisances

be interned for the duration of the

war.

\> wording to the weather service

report. July was the coolest in • .nth

for the time of year since IH82,

when the average temperut a re was
the same, 75, and it has been 45
years since there was one cooler.

The mercury was aa low as 55 sev

eral times ami files were neces«arv

The rainfall was 4 02 inches, which

was more than the normal, and which

has made the corn and other grow
ing crops get a move on themselves

An officiul report says that the

government has bought 3r.fi,302

horses and mules up to July 16,

B.'I.H.'IX purchase, I in France It ts

sa id that the life of an army horse

is only a few days and the number
has to be replaced constantly. The

poor things suffer almost as much
as human being* in the horrible!

of

Hot Weather Clothing
,m —
SALE

We will, for IS Days, sell all our Summer
Clothing at Greatly Reduced Prices. They

consist of Palm Beaches, Cool Cloths, and

Light Weight Summer Clothing. Also a

big line of BOYS' SUMMER CLOTHING,
Wash Pants, Palm Beaches and Linen.

Men's Panama Hats, Straw Hats and leg-

horns are included in this sale.

STRIKE YOU'

Men's and Ladies' Low Cut Shoes are

included. You can save money now as

these goods are going higherJVCfy day.

McRoberts, Bailey&Rupey
•THE HOUSE OF QUALITY STANFORD, KY.

President Wilson put Congressman

Slayden out of the running when in

response to one of his Texas const it

uent's inquiry, responded that he hail

not given his aifministration loyal

support Slayden knew that it was
all up with him and he made a virtue

of a necessity by immediately with-

drawing from the race for a renom-

inntion. Now comes Mcl.em ire. the

author of the resolution to calmly

submit to German intolerance and
keep our people off the high seas,

and he also goes What his Texas
constituency .1: I to horn for rcnomi
nation was a plenty lie did not car

ry a single county in his dkstfld and
wiis a poor third in a list ..f three It

is recalled that Iff Republicans
voted for that resolution, one at

least of whom has been promoted by
his party to Senator. I.enroot. of

Wisconsin. How many others have
been honored, we are not aware, but
the two rases would indicate which
party believes in straight out Amer- i

icanism. It will be interesting to

note how many of these lnj Repub-
licans are reelected and what esti-

mate that party puts on genuine loy-

alty by honoring traitors.

The Citizens' Patriotic league, if

Covington, which visited several
German citizens that had been too
free with their mouths, whippo.j *,,„,,.

and made others subscribe to the Ltt>
erty Loan and the Red Cross, has ac-
cording to reports from there, made
a first class American , itv of it

When it is told that tl per ,cnt of
the population of the city is either
(ierman born or of (ierman do*. ,

r , t

it will be realized what a job the
league hail on its hands, but it did
it with a vengeance and now no one
dares express a (ierman thought
German newspapers have he -n

dropped, the language has been dim
inated from the puhlsj schools and
there are no church services |a <;..,

man. Only 100 per cent American-
ism is tolerated in the city across the

river from Cincinnati ami that should

be the rule everywhere Our citi

zenry can not serve t w • • master* or

be loyal to but one country.

Congratulations to the Lebanon
Kriterprise on its change from the

blanket form to a neat six-column

quarto It would be hard to im-

prove the e,,oil paper from a news
standpoint.

If you have not a way, ask your
neighbor? to let you come with them
Stand by the boys who are fighting

for civilization, and tie here tomor-

row.

WALNUT FLAT
Theo Cowan, one of Cedar Creek's

best hoys went to Louisville to take

a job to work for I'ncle Sam The
hoys who are patriotic are the boys

we like

Mr Charles W Boone, son of W
II ltoone. Mr Robert I Tucker, son

of John Tinker, have arrived safely

Leonard Robinson, son of D. B
Robinson, is teaching the Sugar

(Jrove school nnd i« making a fine

success, we are glad to say.

Mrs Alvin Cariro, of Louisville,

and Mm James McCuire, of Liv-

ingston. have been visiting their

brother and son. Mr J W McGuire.

of Maywood.
Mr and Mrs Carter Robinson and

pretty little son. of Detroit, arrive.

I

Saturday to visit the former's par-

ents. Mr and Mrs D B Robinson,

near Ottenhcim

The friends and relatives of Roy

Cowan regret very much to learn of

his death He was killed in France

He has been with I'ncle Sam's army
for several years

Mr Marshall Boone writes his

friends and relatives here that he

likes the navy life and is enjoying

it to the fullest extent Mr Boone

went as a volunteer

Misses Susie Boone, of Som.rsct.

Lucy Stafford and Mannie Sue

Hughes, of Knoxville. Tenn , were

the guests of Misses Ixittie. I'earle

and Byr.le ltoone the pnst week.

Mr and Mrs M F Boone and
hildreti. Mrs Molhe Huddle and at-

tractive little daughter and Mrs.

Sarah Dollen*. if Somerset, were the

recent guests of their relatives. Mr
and Mrs W II Bonne, and family

of near Maywood.
Mr. Chauncey Curry, formerly of

Cincinnati, who visited Marshall and
Charles Boone last summer for a

couple of weeks, is now in Frame.
Mr Curry made many friends while

in dear old Lincoln county

PREPARE FOR THE HOT \t AVE
The hot sun is doubly dangerous if

ther. ,s a mass of undigested food in

the stomach Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets give prompt and sure relief Thev
act gently but do their work tho-
roughly They cleanse the bowels,
a. '. n the stomaih and benefit the

liver. For indigestion, biliousness,
bad breath, bloating, gas. Sold every-
where

Sam Willoughby.

farmer of Madison, is

pi I fever

prominent

of ty-

MIDDI.EBURG
The kai«er is not making any

date* f,, r big dinners in Pnris just
now He perhaps is more concerned
Hbi.ut his la«t dinner in Berlin.

fl I rains have |,e,-n falling for
a week or more and they were wel-
come visitors, too The ground was
very dry and crop, were suffering

The tobacco rmp in this section
is thought to be the poorest ever

known Then- wa« very little more
than a half crop set. and that is

small and not at all promising.

The primary election here Satur
day was a real ouiet affair The of-

ficers had little or nothing to ,lo and
were able to take on occasional nap
undistrulied The tt..nter found
"poor pickin'." if indeed he found
any "pickin' " at all

Rev C I) Chick in a late sermon
at the Baptist ehurvh here, made a

feeble effort to
|
list if y Rev H lloyer

Taylor"' course as to the war Rev.

Chirk is very much of the same type
of preacher as Taylor, and it was
very much like him to attempt to de-

fend the Rev II Mover

There was a little shooting affair

at Walltown one day last week. Jas.

Denham. who keep* a general store

there, is said to have "peppered" his

son in law. K.I Patterson, pretty

properly with small shot We did not

get the facts, but it Is hinted that

a woman figured in the case The
matter will be tried out at Liberty

Monday

Attorney E I' Moore was here

Saturday distributing cirrtilars and
advertising a big war conference It)

be hcl.l at Liberty. August 27th Mr
Moore tells us that it is the purpose

to make this the greatest day ever

known in the history of Liberty.

Noted speakers from several points

will be there to entertain the crawd.

Every father and mother in the coun-

ty, who have sons in the army and
every lover of true Americanism are

expected to be present and take part

in the patriotic exercises Remember
the date. August 27th.

CAUGHT COLD AT PALM BFACH
Southern climate in no protection

against summer eolds Helen R
Saunders. Ml 2nd Av . W Palm
llea.h. Fla.. writes: "My severe cold

on the chest was relieved hy Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound." This fine

old family remedy can he depended

upon to relieve summer colds, hay

fcv. r. asthma and croup. Sold every-

where.

IT'S IN THE AIR
Windblown pollen, carrying the

germ* »h,it inusc hay fever, is abroad

in thi' land One remedy i* known '
>

give relief ami comfort from choking,

Mgpiltf asthma an. I tormenting hay
fever Foley's Honey and Tar spreads
a healing coating on mllaine.l mem
hranes. stops coughs and cold* Sold
everywhere.

BILLIE BURKE TONIGHT
BUlta Burke, the popular > sM

actress will be at the opera house to-

night in "Mysterious Miss Terry,"

in which she is said to be very fine,

•a her. 16 and 25c.

HOME FOR SALE !

Having closed a contract with a Tobacco concern

that will necessitate my being from home for the greater

part of the time, I have decided to sell my Home, situated

on Logan avenue in Stanford, Ky. This is without a
doubt, one of the best Cottage Homes in Stanford. Has
Six Rooms, Two Porches (the back porch being latticed

and screened), Splendid Bath Room, and all modern
conveniences. Large Lot, splendid new Barn, excellent

Garden, first-class Poultry House and all other necessary

outbuildings. The whole house is newly painted
iroughout, and must be seen to be appreciated. If you
ant a chance sit it, call phone 199 for appointment and
>me and look it over. W. P. K INt All)

hone 199 Stanford, Ky.

•r I



PATRIOTIC AND
DO YOUR
PART

In Winning the War for

Your Country

By strict economy, by
saving your money and
depositing it in the First
National Bank and in-

vesting it at stated times
and in as large amounts
as possible in the Bonds
and Securities of
Great Country.

our

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL

I Bright Hays is clerking in The

I'm re*

Mr William Morcland. of Liberty,

spent Sunday in this rity.

Miss Laura Carter ha* returned

from visit with friends «t RwIhi
•M

.1 H Reid. of 1 tort) .
was here

Sunday w.lh hi. brother, (ioorge

Reid
"

Mr and Mr« W I M.O.rtv went

t,. PirievHIc Monday to vi«it Judge

and Mm W T Pavts

The Udies A..I S... ictv of Baptist

.hurrh will meet with Mr- Jesse

W.srrn Friday at liM
Mr an.l Mm J»mr. H W Is an.

I

Mian I.eviaa llama attended th*

Hsrro.lshurg fair Friday

Mr an.l Mm. Harry M Jones

• pent Sunday with h.-r parents. Mr
and Mm S II Martin, of Mt V.r

n<>n

Walter Carter, wife and chil.tr.

wh I havr been at Jamc« M i Re 's for

MM time. NMW t" LmJmIBs1

Sunday.
The P A R.'a will serve sand-

v... h.-« and coffee Wednesday. War
Conference Pay. in th.- Ml Sever

an. o store room
Mm Annie Kngclman an.l Miaa

Sue Taylor Fngelman have mm. I

into the A T Nuniullcy home on

Ian-aster street.

Misses Sophie Saunders an.l Jane

Ho.kor returned Sunday afternoon

from a \iait to friends at IWMN
They had a very delightful visit

1 ,
> Charles lUr-lin. Hardin

and I bunch of pretty IVurndsburg

lassies were in the rity Sunday after

noon en rout* to CmI Orchard

Mr I P Woo.la li ft Sunday aft

rrnoon for St Louis t« huy a car-

load of the Mg Pcrchcr.n marcs like

those he aold at public auction here

wmp weeks ago."

Mia* Annie Phillips haa th.- thank*

of th. writer for a basket of unusii

ally fine beans which ah.- raised with

out assistance Miss Phillips ia an

exceptianally good gardener

Mm Sam .1 Ma, of -the Turner-

ville section, hu.l as her guests Fri

day James P Pcpp and family. Mr
.1 W Powctl. of Hustonville. an.l

Mm Elbert Harp.r. of IllMlrf,

N C

Columbia

Records

HEAR
THE
NEW
JULY
RECORDS
NOW
BEING
PLAYED

' AT

PENNY DRUG STORE

Miss Pany Lunsford ia the guest
"f Cnk (trchanl friend*.

Miss Louise Mnorr went to I:,, I,

mori.l Mornlny to viait friend*.

Miaa Ruth Tanner, of M. Kinney.

MM here with frien.la Monday after
noon

Mm A H Sex crane went to

Richmond Monday U, vrs.t Tier father.

I>r M < ll.ath

Mi*. Mary lluld.ar.1. of the West
Knd. haa l.ren the guest of Mr and
Mm | (' Eubanks. at Parksville

Higgin* W la. of f'incinnati. ar-

rived Sunday mtrht to rtjM hia moth
er. Mm A.lelia Wood*, and aiatrr.

Miaa Minnie Wnml.
Mr Newman Hirk. of OtMMM,

«|fnt a»\rr;il .lays with hi- \»ife and
children who are irueata of her l r>.th

er, Mr J W Kautrhniaii. and wife
Miaa Matilda Hell, of the Turnem

Vflh aection. haa aa her pueata thla

week Mini M ;,rtha Kill-, of Middle
I utv Fran. ... Hepp. HtMonvillo. and
Ruth Sp.am. Turnemvdle.
Mm MM • .irp. nt.r and pretty

little daughter. Misa F.leiinor Cur

IPMMr, MM! to Ri.hnion.l M..n

day mornmir after a vmit to her par

MX Bl »"d Mr< J G t'arpenter.

A little MM »«< horn in the home
of Mr and Mr. \ \| IVnce the
other .lav He hu« I n MHMd Mor
Iran Smith Pence, for hi* i/randfath-

er. the late Morgan Smith Hauirh
man.

Col .1. T Meliefec wa> h.r. tnm
Cleveland. 0 . Saturday and Sunda.
(with hia parent*. Mr and Mm I \
Menefee. Sr Col Men. fe • will

;
move hi* family to baMvithl i.hout

iS. pt lat an.l trnvel from there

Hona MrKe. hnie. "of the 1' S S
Mercury, i* at home for a few day*

I

an.l hi* leirion of friend* are miirhty

triad to Mt him He ha* made live

voyagea arroaa the hriny deep aince

(

he went into Ciicle Sam'* aervu e and
a if he will he MM '•> ma\e

con

the

I intr

!

With "Otto-It*

. ton can lauth at
of damp rorn-pultln«
humpy corn*, ralluw*
of »o«r f*m. rorna b«-

bard and aoft eor

If roa win jaai touch th* torn or
callua with a raw dropa of *n«u-It.'
What a tilaaaod rcllaf It aWaa M
corn p»in« Tou won't limp any
mora, you can anjoy th* dancn
""I mlnuta. Than to aaa how
that corn or callua will com* right
off compute, Itkf a banana p*»i and
without th* Icaat pain, la Juit won-
dfrrul .in*. it la tha bltra;«it a*ll*r
among* corn r*mov*ra In tha world
today, armply ktciutw it la so won-

nr« worka

noniy-
ba< k rnrn-rrmovar, th*onlyaur* way.
.'-"'« 'hi .< mi'r »' any dru« itora.

tcxiay atmply b*c«uM It la i

d*rfully almpla and alwari
•U aur* you a:»t •Oata-lt.'*
*M*ia-lt." tha cuarant*ad.

ba< k corn
co«ta but
M f dbyE.

Sold in

•d aa tha

hy The P.

many more He ha* only h hnef fur

louirh and will if., hack to hi* ahip.

uhuh i- hi New York harl.or. the

mid. lie of the week.

Clail.ortu C Walton, who ia a

marine, on the butlle*hip. Montana.

i« here \i*itintr his parent*. Mr ann
Mr* | i W ilt, ii II. r. tttrne.l laat

»..k from the other side, his ahip

liavinir convoy... I a dozen or mor.'

transports l.eiinn-r Sitmmie* for serv

ice In France This wsi.s youn^ Wal
ton'a ninth trip MM and natural

ly he has he. otue quite a '>ea d.>tr
"

He will he here until Thursday or Fri-

day He haa been in the aervue a

couple of yearn and has crown from

a WmMmt to a aix footer, weiirhintr

soni. thinir leaa than a ton.

Stewart V ( arson had a . ard Mon
day from Francis \ Weathet ford.

:trmy M)M • lerk with »e:id<iuarter*

|tV|k Hivision. Anternan Fxpedition-

ary For.es. Fiance, sayintr that he is

Mtim .'ilotitr splendidly He mv«
Wesley Kmhry i* in the sjjme town

uilh MM and that he too, m well On
the curd is the picture of a heauti

fill t'irl and he nays that most of the

Kren.h women ure just that pretty

If that he the case, "Francis," a* hi*

letrion of friend* hack home know
him, may hrintr hack a wife in the

MM *if a btMWtifta] French gM
Jadfl W T. l»»vt» haa bMl M

rltMlK ill for the pa»t two weeks .it

Montreal. N C.. whi-re. accomp.mied
hy hia wife. Mm. J. C. Walker ; nd
Mis Lena Rollins, he went to i.tterd

.i Sunday school convention of the

l're*l.ytenan church He "ma
lined to his lied for over u w. ek

pliysi. inns fearinir that he wa» n

to have an attack of pneumonia,

are to announce that the dan-

ger ia passed, and the Judi/- ia now
rapidly recoveriht^ and it ia expect-

ed that he and Mr». Davia will return

home within th«..ne«t Un d*ya —
Ptneville Sun. Judge Davia married
• sister of W. t. and .1 M

Mm Mart II

urday to vtsit her relative, fcfn John
W Rout

Mr W »' Fi*h, of Paint lack, waa
t n t ict . ' hi* Kin, Mt. W S Knh.
an.l fairily.MM J T Fml.rv. of Frankfort,
and Hud Hintt. of C.reendale. came
home Irani Frankfort th trtatd

"Let the old reliahle I J . ome Ml
to me," write* L. A. (Jooch from
Nappnnee. Ind . aa he encloses
money for the home paper

Mr Welch Roih.ster has heen i.p

fointed u memher of the local 'var
h. ard to aucreed Mr (ieorge B
Confmr, deceased A most MCfUcM
l#fat?1 \rr.

Mr and Mrs .1 H Hill and ItUle

MH, .1 II Hill. Jr . left Saturday
aft. rn....n to visit the scene* of the
former'* hoyho...) in I.aRue. Hart and
Harren . otint ie«

Mrs It .1. Hethurum. of loMMMl
was the irm«t for n short while of
Mm Lewi* .1. Jones She was ioined
l.y h. r hushand. and they left for
Si.m< met Friday afternoon

Mr an.) Mrs .1 W ITiHbUaM and
son returned Friday evenintr from a

visit to the scenes of Mr Williams'
hoyho. .cl days near t 'astlevvoo.l. Va
They left hia father i onsiderahly im
iirove.l in henlth.
Mm Ira J Hol'7. law. of Ijtm as

ter; Miss Allie May t'unimins and
her visitor. Miss Miriam Muntrer. of
Indianapolis, have returned after a
pleasant visit to Mr and Mr* A J
Thompson, of Danville.

• Find enclosed IL.'.O f,.r the I J

Li-t the 'cheapest and Lest" come on;
would he lost without it Here's
hoping that "<;en Maude' will hrini'

'housands Wish it was so I could
Ind on h. r." writes the Interior Jour
nal'- old friend. Joe H Williams,
from Rockwoo.l Tcnn

HIm H.ttie McCmI Perrv trave a
v. rv delightful IM (Mtrtv at her home
in Ri. hmond to Miss, - Itnrothv Reid.

f DMIvUIti and Minnie Rohinson. of
Ijtiuuster There were ten taVDaM
..f players Miss Mahel Ruth Coates
won the highest si ore an.l Miss Reid
wa- v. iv en the guest prize.

The name of Ceorge Fwalt OiVCIU
h.i- bdsM added to the Honor Roll,

which is MMMMd of tho-e patriotic
• it i7.us who have hought to the limit

..f War Savincs MaMM Bf the wav.
Mr (livens' father. Mr Ceorge ('

(liven*, had a letter from him the

other day saying that he would sail

in a few day- for Fran. •

Mr W F Moss, of Lam aster, was
here Saturday advertising the sale

of S R Wilder'* farm near Shell.

v

City, which will he made hy Col. G.
H. Swinehroa.l. the Lancaster "sale
wizard." next Thursduv. Aug Sth.

He was accompanied hv his hand
some wife, who was Miss Fudoxie
M .ss. who attended Stanford Female
College ill days gone hy

Ray Tanner, son of Mr an.l Mrs.

F J Tanner, of McKinn. v. has ar-

rived safelyMM He MMM to

an enginecrine, oorpa.

.lam. - Hall, of Newport New-. Va .

ia visiting hia mother. Mm. T P.

Tupman. at Huatonville

Mis t; II Masters hji.I children

spent several days with relatives at

Fast It. i nsta.lt. returning home
Monday evening.

Russell Hrown. one of the itnl

Y M. C A. secretaries at Camp /oh
rry Taylor, spent Monday here with

his wife and parent*.

Lieut, and Mrs. MM Woodford
are here from ( amp Shelhy at Hat-

tieshurg. visiting relatives, in, lud

MJ the Cash and tirinstead families.

•Mrs Ad Haw. s and Miss..- Ruth
and Laura Pawes and Mr .-'rank

IL ndhaugh, of Cincinnati, are guests

f the family of ft W LmwHi out

on Somerset pike.

Mrs Carl \ Carter and littlf MM.
F'win Del'auw ('artel, air.vc,' '.hi*

morning from Hogalusa, Li to see

her hrother. Cluthorne ft Wa'toii.

who ia here on a furlough from his

I.ittl.ship. Montana.
Newa come* from Huatonville that

a little daughter arrived at the home
of Mr and Mm Smith T. Powell on
the 28rd. The little lady haa heen

•d Klliaheth Kathertne Powell

mother at HorTaTave
^

W«r r'oiinci! toftiofrow, Auir. 7th,

l.eg,n* at 10 o'clock A M.
Miaa Fliraheth Carter haa return-

ed from a week'* visit lo l.ouiaville

Mm Roht Wood* and Mis* Suaan
Fiaher Wood* were Danville visitor*

Monday.
Miss Ella I. Warren is visiting

Mr. and Mm George M. Klser in

Wineheater.

Mm Chnrlie Thomp*on went up to

Mt. Vernon thi*

sister. Mrs McBee.
Mis* Alice Bright, of Van Pom.

Ala., i« here the guest of her grand-
mother. Mm F.lir.a Portman.
Mm Ceorge T Wood is spending

the day with her mother, Mm. G.
'•

A. Swinehroad, at Lancaster.

Mr and Mrs. R. T Bruce and Mis*

Ella May Saunders and Mr Stewart,

all of Stanford, were with Richmond
friends the first of the week - Reg-
ister.

Mr Nat E. Hatcher and family, of!

Barren county, have heen with hi*

hrother. Mr W. A Hat. her. and I

family, of the McCorma.k's church'

Lynn Pence has gone to Louisville

to take a course in a husines* college.

Hi* father. E. T Pence. Jr., accom-

panied him and spent a day or so in

the city.

P M Lipps, who has heen sta-

tioned in the Quartermaster's De-

partment at Fort Benjamin Harri-

son for the past year, is spending a

few days with his hrother. Rufus
Lipp* Danville Advocate.

Th. Red Cros 'ad.*, are knitting

sock* for the soldiers, and the way
their Angers are working indicate*

the vengeance with which they are

going after the kaiser. The truth is

the women are doing more than half

the fighting in this war.

Mr* Mary E Welch, of thi« city

wrote Fx President nnd Mr* Theo-

dore Roo*eve!t a letter of condolence

when their son, (jucntin Roosevelt,

came to such a tragic end On Mon-

day she received a card expressing
j

th. ir appreciation of her sympathy
for them.

Th.- women. God hless them, ar.

working overtime this. hot weathe.

decorating the court-house for to-

morrow, when thousands will gather

here to , el. hrate the victories the Al

lies have achieved a* well as orgnr

Ml a War Council ../ Defense. B.

here and help in hoth

DR. J. W. WEBER
CHIROPODIST

Foot Doctor
V ' •

Corns. Bunions, Ingrowing Nails,

Falling Arches

And Other Troubles Of The Feet

AT THE

HUNN HOUSE, STANFORD

THE LATEST WAR NEWS
Only the fleeing Germans have ex-

ceeded the American troops in dis-

tance traversed since the allied drive

hegan. The Americans have played

a prominent part in the great vic-

tory. The salient is gone and France

an.l civilization ha* reason to re

joice.

A German submarine sunk the

British amhulance steamer Warilda

as the vessel was homeward hound
from France with sick and wounded.

A large numher of incapacitated men
were killed hy the explosion of the

orp. do or drowned in attempting to

leave the vessel in small boats Sev-

eral Americans were on hoard and
one of them is missing.

Yesterday's raport on casualties,

sent in two lists, swelled to 70fi

names. Of this number 4.1!! were

killed in action and eighty died of

wounds. In giving out the lists the

War Pepartment announced that the

casualties in the big battle were
coming in. but warned against any
deductions being drawn from the

figures. Large as the number it, of-

ficials believe that the toll of the vic-

tory will not he unusually large

\ statement of the plans for the

organization and dispatch of the

American military contingent to Rus-

sia will he given out tomorrow by

C. n Match, Chief of Staff of the

army. It is believed the statement

will disclose the fact that it follows

rather than prcceeds the ai t ion that

has been determined upon. Gen.

Baron Cychara. Chief of Staff of the

Japanese army, probably will be in

command of the joint expedition.

HERE AND THERE
B I. Abney. an aged citizen of

the I'nion City section off Madison
, ount v. is dead.

John F Madden, the Fayette coun
ty race horse man and breeder, haa
MVM two more thoroughbreds to the
Red Cross and soldiers' tobacco fund.

Eatabliahmanl of a national puh-
lic utilities administration to recom-
mend rate increases for certain util-

ities as a war measure, the associa-
tion to represent practically all State
commissions, has been recommended
to President Wilson.

The House Ways and Means ('•111-

mittee agreed to heavy increases in 1

the present war tax on tobacco,
cigars and cigarettes as purt of the
new It.OOO.OOO.OOO Revenue Bill.

The tax. which imposes three times
the existing rates on some items of

the schedule, is expected to raise ap-
j

proximately $S4M00.000.
Wedged in passages and on the

stairs of the subway, while crowds
tried vainly to find the cros town
cars, many women fainted and a
number of persons suffered minor in-

,

juries in New York when the new

;

"H" subway system went int.. etfe, t

The confusion resulted from the pas-

sengers not knowing where to tind

the croaa-town cam and many persons
wandered

STATIONERY
Have just received a Big Line of Sympho-

ny Lawn and Lord Baltimore Stationery. Let

us supply your wants.

The Lincoln Pharmacy
The t^g*a|£ Store

THE SENATORIAL RACES
Senator Ollie M. James won the

nomination for Senator by an over-

whelming majority over W. I'. Kim-

ball, of Lexington. The MM > I

tween Judge B. J. Kethurum and Pr.

Ben L. Bruner for the Republican

nomination for Senator is in doubt,

with both of the gentlemen claiming

the honor. From our viewpoint,

however, it looks like the Somerset

entry is the winner.

Submarines again are working off

the Atlantic seaboard—off the Vir-

ginia coast, where an American tank

steamer hits been sunk, and off Nova
Scotia, where a numher of small craft

have been sent to the bottom.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
will. l.ucWL, APPLICATIONS, u Hiey
-annot reuctt the seat of the. disease,

latarrh id a local .iiscase. greatly In-

1 Li* need by constitutional conditions, an.l

.n order to cure it you must take an
Menial em sly Hall's i .itarrh M i.

in* Is taken internally ard ads thru
he blood on the mucous surfaces of the
ijrMejB. Halls Catarrh M.Jium was
T< scribed by one of the MM physicians
n this country for yars. It is enm-

ssdj .,f sonic of the best tonl.-s known,
on.bm.d with some uf Ike beat bluod
uriMers^ The perfect eomMnaUM of
lie tngredt. nts in Halls .'starrh Medl-
ine is what produ. ,-a such wonderful
csults in catarrhal c<>n<lui<>n* Send fur

FOUNP—Tap beloi

wagon. See Will Dits

works.

to a

at Water
It

MY FALL SAMPLES are now in.

Call in and see them. H. C. Rup-
ley. merchant tailor, Stanford. 62-2p

DRIVING HORSE—A horse gen-

tle and nice one, well broke for a
lady to drive. John Cook, Stan-

ford. Ht
ONION CRATES— I have for aale

100 one-bushel onion crates. Will
sell cheap if taken at once. H. N.
Jones, Stanford. 61-tf

SMALL RESIDENCE WANTED—
I desire to rent at once a residence
of> four or five rooms. T. B. Hub-
bell, at Interior Journal office. 00-tf

WANTED—I have in stock one
Silo 12x30, one piece sUves, clear
Oregon Fir, that I will sell at a
great bargain. Drop me a card
call phone 199, Stanford. Ky.

im.i fr*
i'i

'

• j cih:n

k

i \
All Urugcisis. He
Mull's rsmily r- 'I

CENT-A-WORD ADS
( Ads here »re I cent a wortf each issue, .'»sli

with order, no ad I. '• thaw IS.- each i

TRY onr new bread. Fresh daily.

George H. Farfia. U-tf

WANTED—To swap a -lock of

clothing for a good automobile

Newt Gutman, I rah diehard. lp

FURNITCRE. Mattings, Druggets

Rugs. Wall Paper. Lace CmHMM,
Window Shic' s. Trunks. Suit OMM
Pictures, Stoves and Composition

Roofing W. A. Tribble, Stanford.

W.
P. Kincaid, Stanford. Ky Mtf.
FOR SALE—15 good yearling

bucks and lambs. Southdown and
Hampshiredown mixed. Also two I'o-

lond China boars, weight about 100

pounds. Henry D Bau«hman More-

land, Ky
SOW \ -,m weighing ahoat 75

poun is, came to my place some days

ago Owner can get her by prov-

ing property, paying for this notice

and her keep W. P. Tillett. Mc-

Kinney. Ky. 61 -4p

HOG A harrow hog, \

about N pounds when he MM to

my place July It, can be had by de-

scribing property and paying for hia

keep and this notice. Sam J Bell,

St.ihf .rd. R F. P No. 6 «3-2p

FOR SALE OR RENT My prop-

erty in Stanford Two-story residence

of seven or eight rooms. Six or seven

acres of ground. Located corner I«o-

gan Avenue and Lancaster street. A
very desirable home. Possession Oct.

lst. VV S. Fish. Stanford, Ky. 52-tf

SILO FOR SALE
I

for let* than fir.t com, although the price on

advanced Twice since I

privately

front of the Court-Hou** at

(County Court D«y), at 3 O'Clock P. M.

W. P. KINCAID

:

i



EIGHTEEN TO FORTY-FIVE
The discussion of rhsntres in the

draft law to create • larger reser-

voir of available man power, and es-

piviiiliy to enlarge CI*** 1, made up
of men who may l>e rafted with the
minimum disturbance of business and
nt the smallest larriflre of earnings
upon which families depend, makes
It plain that many member* of Con-
gress are inclined to look at the mat-
ter sentimentally, objecting to draft-

ing men "below the voting age," and
thnt the War Popartm^nt, reflecting

the views of army officer*, la in -lined

tn look at drafting from the purely
•Weil Ix'l-. f that a man below voting

Age at the time he become* a reiri*-

trnnt is more useful to an army than

the man who is bevond 40 at the

time he become* a regiatrant There
are two aide* to all questions and it

is not difficult to understand why
thiTe should he two sides in thia ar-

gument, or why the t'ongreaaman

should be on the aide he ia on and
the armv officer on the aide he ia on,

there being of course exceptions

The registrant who ia 45 -using
the maximum proposed draft age

—

might be 47 or older before seeing

actunl service Many registrants un-

der existing draft law were not

called until this summer, almost a

year after their registration. Many
officers graduated from training

camps n vear ago still are in canton-

ments. The road from civil life

duties of the registrant to actual

fighting is not invariably direct or

alwnvs short. The army makers, evi-

dently, believe that youth, with ita

Mental pliancy and its powers of en-

durance and power of recovery from
I.nth fatigue and wounds is prefer-

able to middle-aged material, and
that if the youth is called and is not

sent to the trenches for a year or

two ho is improving while he is he
on this side of the Atlantic.

Tuesday. August 6. 1918

V

while the man beyond 40 is, in the

average rase at lenat, not going up
hill physically.

A |>IUfl*mIt*, farmer buys young
workstock rather than aged animals
upon the idea that he is getting
work«to<k Wales have improvement
in tbi-m and are upon that account
preferable to aged stork which ran
not improve an I must cradually de-

cline in powers of endurance. That
is the Way apparently In which army
officers look at man power. The sen-

timental objection to railing boys
does not appeal to thei-t.

It is concievalde that if the draft

age should be extended in both di-

rections, upward and downward, the
army makers might have their way.
They might so instruct draft boards
and medical examiners that few old-

er men and manv youtrr men would
be called. Seemingly they do not
wish to fely iy>on auch a pro. ess of
elimination, obviously one which
might not eliminate older men to the

i: t, ,i d tred They nrefer advance
elimination and complete elimination
of man power which would deterio-

rate during the period of training
and subsequent service while the
younger men they want would im-
prove.

Assuredly there are many men of
45 who feel that th.

in power* of action and endurance as
men at to. As laborers men of I.',

and beyond who have led active lives

sh«w •Atlafnrrr.rv stamina. The point
is mad* that among men beyond 40
there are more who have independent
incomes than there are among men
under .10. Nevertheless the prefer-
ence of army officer* for fresher mn
terial ia prettv plain. Their tenacity
of purpose indicates that by one
meana or another they will get young
men, for active service at least. No
matter what compromise may be
made between Congressmen moved

I

by sentiment and army maker* con-
sidering nothing but the utility of
material, the probability of the older
men getting to the front seesi* re-
mote.-—Courier-Journal.

THE SUGAR ALLOWANCE
The Lincoln county grocers are h

receipt of the following circular,
which all loyal ones will follow to
the letter.

Enclosed please find the certifi-

cates for your August allotment of
sugar, which represent* th" entire
amount of household sugar with
which your trade can be supplied by
you during the month of A.ipust.
Thia ia a severe rut in the amount
originally allotted per month to your
trade, ft Is made neceasary by the
sinking by submarines of large quan-
tities of sugar, by the loss of I Mr!
sugar factories in Europe and by
other reasons disclosed in newfp.mer
publication* issued from Washington
To enable you to supply your reg-

ular trade, I suggest that von sell

only to your regular customer*, and
do not allow your sugar to be taken
from you by floaters. You shou'd
keep a book or card system alpha-
betically arranged, in which you
should register the name of the head
of the household, the number of
persons in his family, and the iatei
on which you have sold him two
pounds, if a city customer, or five

pounds if a country customer; and
you should limit him to two iv>ui d

.

per month per person in bis nasally

a* a total. This can be done by loose

leaf book, or by rard system, a. id

must he open to inspection of th 1

Food Administrator during all busi-

ness hours. If you run out of MRsT
it can not he resupplied. SXI "' a-

you may have sold sugar on can?. in.:

certificates issued by the Munt)
Food Administrator, or his dktputie*.

This sugar will be resupplied r hen
possible. The allowance to your
trade is made on the basis of yon-
report to this office of your sal-s in

April, Miry and June. .1918, km In-

amount of sugar vim had on h Did

July 1st. It does not take into con-

sideration any suggestions you haxe
made in your report as to your re

quirements for July. August and Sep-

tember, as the entire allotment is

based on your actual use in the pre
vious months.

FRED M BACRTT,
Federal Food Administrator for

Kentucky.

J. H. Reed, was elected pi

of the Kentucky H.dstein Cattle

Hreeders' Association at its * MM I

annual meeting held on the ejrjMI

ment station farm at Lexington

(trace Austin, Re, Plaintiffs, ver

sua Lillie Yorum. Ac, Defendant*.
Notice of Sale.

I In obedience to a Judgment ren-

dered in the above styled cause and
m M*R st the May term, 1918, the un
deraigned commissioner will on

MONDAY. AUGUST I1TH. IRIS

(County Court Day)

In front of the court house door in

Stanford. Ky.. at about 2 o'clock P.

M , offer for sale at public outcry to

the higheit and best bidder following
described property, all situated in

Lincoln county, Ky.

:

( I ) A lot on White Oak creek on
Weat side of C, N. O. A T. P. Rail-

way right of way, beginning on West
side of same and South side of coun-

ty road at Bowen, Ky.. ao as to in-

clude one half acre, more or leas,

purchased by A. A. Yocum from Jul-

ia Webster. Ac
(21 About two and a half acres

on McKinney A (Ireen River Road,
beginning at P. Sluder's corner in

road; thence N. 50 W. 50 poles;

thence S. »<> W. l\ poles. 1.1 links;

thence S 14 I 47 pedis; thenre N.

M I 12 poles to the beginning Hut
there is reserved from this boundary
one eighth of an acre on North end;
this lot purchased from SidAustin.

(.1) Town lot in MrKinnev. !>e

ginning at corner on MrKinnev *
llustonville pike; thenre an Katcrh
direction with Church street To feet;

then e Northward lit feet; thence
Westward to said road; thence with
road te beginning, containing about

MM h i!f acre, and purchased from S.

A Montgomery
111 A town lot in M< Kinney.

b;v:r.::;r.c .in Middlcburg street

stone; thence S. 48 feet to line of

Colored Christian Church lot; thence

E. with that lot and (I E J one* Iff
fee- to a corner; thence N. 18 feet

to C, K Jones: thence W. Ill feet

to beginning; purchased from G. E.

Jones
A town lot in McKinney. b •

ginnm< at N K. corner of lot 1. in

center of pike; thence S. 75 !•! K
1J> pole* to W. F. corner of same,
thence N I I 1-2 E. 4 poles; thence
N. 73 14 W, It poles to center of

pike; thenre with seme S. 14 12 W
to beg t nitiu'. containing 70 poles of

land, m ITS >r less, purchased from
Claud Lay. Ar.

ft) A tract of about 45 acres
of land on C, reen river, beginning nt

D. Vinson's corner, in Johnson's line;

thence with Vin»»n"s line S. 3."> W.
77 po!e« to a gum on the ridge;

th—e* S IS <V4 \V. 44 poles to a
sassafras and locust bushes nnd
stone; thence S. tt 12 E. <">8 poles

to a busli on hillside; thence S. 40 E.
:>o poles M a stone on North bank of
Carter's Uranch. comer to D. S
Johnson: thenre his line N. 17 W. 14

poles to beginning, purchased from
G. \Y .Moore.
The object, of the sale is for a di-

vision >f the proceeds among the

owner*.
TERMS:

Th • <aie< w ill be made on credit

of six months. Bonds with good »e-

bearing six per cent interest from
date of sale until paid, having theof sale until paid

and effect ot a ju

kI by lien on proa-

having the
udgment, and

property sold

E. C. WALTON.
Cir-

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of execution No 10 Hi,

whirh issued from the clerk's office

of the Lincoln County, Ky., circuit

rourt on the 25th dsy of June. ltMH.

and directed to the sheriff of Lin-

coln county, Ky., and in favor of
S. M. Chambliss, Receiver, against

C. C. Singleton, and levied by m* on
the land hereinafter descrhed, and
on all the right, title snd inter.-st of

said C. C. Singleton therein, which
levy was msde on June 26, 1918, 1

will, on Monday, August 12, 1918,

at the courthouse door in Stanford,
Lincoln county, Ky., at the hour of
1 in P. M

.
expose to public sale, to

the highest and best bidder, all the
right, title and interest of said Sin

glrton in the said property, being an
undivided one-half interest, or so

|
much thereof aa will be necessary to
satisfy said execution and the costs
thereon, said sale to be on a credit

of three months from the dsy of sale,

purchaser to give bond with ap-
?roved surety, to have force and ef-

ect of judgment, on which execution
may issue, if ssme is not paid at ma-
turity.

Said land is thus described:
Situated in McKinney, LiMota

county, Ky . atul beginning at stone
Ora Gooch's comer and in line of
Alley, thence S. 15 1-2 W. 228 feet

t6 Q. * C. right of way; thence N.
17 1-4 W 21" feet with right of way
to comer; thence N. 7H 1-8 E. .95

feet with \J A C. Yards; thenre with
Alley B. 74 1 I K !7 feet to begin-

ning, and lieing same land conveyed
to said Singleton and M II Single

ton by Ora Goorh, deed therefor of

record in Lincoln county clerk's of-

fice in deed book 48, page 570.

The amount of said debt Is

ftft.tt, with I per cent interest an-

nually thereon from May Mh. Itlt,
until paid, ami the amount of the

costs in the execution nameJ. |lt.t#,
ami in addition the sheriffs cost* in

making this sale.

II c BAVOBMAM,
Sheriff of Lincoln Couniy. Kv

This July 2:t. 1HH It M
High class iob printing at the In-

terior Journal office

J. L Beailey & Co.,

« M Mi

The Danville

School GWs This

AUCTIONEERING
! ran get you highest prices for your

land, stock, crepe or household goods.

Bales Cried Anywhere

IOHN B

Dr. J. G. Carpenter

Stanford, Kentucky.

ice in Lincoln County National
Hank Ruilding.

Miseases of the eye, nose, tVoat,
ear. (, en, to-Urinary. Pelvic, Kecta'
and Skin.

^* J So I
*** fl ^ 1 f I C* I y t ' *s t • t \ || f 1 1 \ y i H*4B I

es >Kilfully prescribed

CONSULTATION and Mm»'R> ,

Undertaker - Embalmei i

VACCINATE
I am prepared to vacclnata for ,

thrax, Rlaeh Leg, and all ot

tork disease*.

JOHN COOK. VeLriaartae.

POSTED!
We, whose names are herato |B-

Uched Will permit neither hunt imr.

fishing no rtresp*a*ins; of snf kind

N our property, and those guilty of

doing »nch will be prosecuted to th*

full extent of the law: J C Fox it

r»l li idderar; M. D. Elmore.

GRAY
•0—Lights—

M

We guarantee them, so you are pro-
le* ted againat any suspicion of
weakness Stroogest and ab
bast, and with n reach of all

W. K. WARNER
Phone 188 Stanford, Ky.

Kill Them Now

J C. McCLARY

f li st t l^^fr

Undertaker Embalm -

Phone 42. Stanford. Kv

Crescent

Heights i

s,ock '

Farm

Aberdeen-Angus Cattlt
Southdown Sheep, Don,. Jersey H „ .

The best bloodlines is ri
i resented in

r ich of these famou, breeds. High-
claas individual* for sale at all time*
E. V. CARSON R F D. N. S

Kentucky

Don't delay
• moment In

I

ridding your home
ot dangerous dis.M * ' ease -spi radius flws

Iff
— art «firrlh«nrUh»swsy.
Tnt1 t firntnoM tarnBt?,

tduulsi > Wd*y IS to bsf

Fl Vsmrl'O * |s"» Vriwtsl le powrfrr
ll n nhx.lutrtT tuiinlaa* to luaukuxl sod
rnimsK. but w

Sure Death to Such Insects as
ItirR. ttioth*. m*HMjut1(H \>* •! bHSB,
t BM kru.tt h> w, lli-.n*. nnitii.il nt. J plfinf
lM4p, *utt«. (is I \nVr U'« U 1 1 wmtf < - n
Wtrh pPflrXl R«fet)f i.aT*'« |M « pjlrnt
brllnw* U % OiM U*t«i.«1y RuJ Bivsj,.
rvavty lor ut*r>.

G*4 • pstu^r f tar-jAm

Wm

Cheaper lhan Pari* Green
Green for Potoloea, Tobacco
Etc. Harmleas to men and
animals.

HARRY N. JONES
Groceriw and Meats,

Stanford. Ky.

Land, Stock, Crop And Farming Implements of Haggard King

At Public Auction, Thursday, Aug. 15
AT 9 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

In Garrard County, 4 Miles from Lancaster, Fall Lick Pike
DESCRIPTION: 136 acres, level, fertile, high state of cultivation, no waste land, well and

conveniently fenced, everlasting water. Eight-room brick house, two halls, three porches, beauti-

ful lawn, large shade trees, fine orchard. An ideal home.

TO SEE THIS EXCELLENT FARM IS TO WANT TO OWN IT
Large stock barn, tobacco barn, cribs, sheds, poultry houses and yards, and all necessary

outbuildings. 40 acres in corn, I I acres in tobacco, balance in grass.

A TRACTOR FARM
Will be sold in different tracts, or as a whole, and with or without the crops, and possession

at once, or January I, 1919, just to suit the prospective purchaser. Will be sold on easy terms.

mare
bull.

STOCK: I pair of 8-year-old mare mules. I eight-year- old horse, I four-year-old driving
, 3 Jersey cows and calves, 2 red cows and calves, I Hereford cow and calf, one Poll Angus

FARMING IMPLEMENTS: I Avery tractor, with gang plows, 2 two-horse wagons, 2
cultivators, disc-harrow, section harrow, mower and rake, culti-packer, wheat drill, check

row planter, 2 buggies and harness, 3 one-horse cultivators, 2 40-Oliver plows, one manure
spreader, a lot of chickens, wagon harness, plow gear, and everything used on a good farm.

A lot of timothy hay, clover hay and baled straw.

DINNER SERVED. PRESENTS AND MONEY GIVEN AWAY.
This land will certainly sell to the high dollar. A fair, square deal and no by-bidders. When

I offer land the purchaser fixes the price and I always sell, so come and get a bargain. Land V£

are still on the increase.

*

(I

O

o
I

)

(

I

(

)

For further particulars inquire of

Swinebroad,The Real EstateMan
LANCASTER, KENTUCKY

>



JUST RECEIVED

!

A Car-Load of Fordson

Tractors

Two of These Trac-
tors Will Be Allot-

ted to Lincoln
County

DON'T LET SOME ONE ELSE GET IN

HIS ORDER FIRST

The Danville Bnick Co.

The Interior Journal, Sftanf

II. S. PRESSMfe ife

ford, Ken

l. B

DANVILLE. KENTUCKY

CONN, Prop. Walnut StrMl, Phon* 79*

GENTLEMEN!
Stop in and look at our "Corn Cutter." A

Money Maker and a Time Saver. Ask those

who have used then*,

W. H. HIGGINS.

A Few Choice Farms
and Desirable Town Properties

For Sale
SEE US

Dinwiddie & Owens
Moreland and Hustonville

CAR LOAD OF

Old Hickory Wagons
JUST RECEIVED

*
]

E. T. Pence, Jr., Stanford

Auto Owners

!

Stop That Leaky Radiator

Wi make vour oU MM U' ><>d as new.

W< Ml MM Copper Km>: Spark PM* KuaranUeiltlu life

of yum car.

We have. lie atfeiiey fat Iks Svumharl l ire. 'guaranteed

tor 5,000 miles.

\\i carry in stock all hind* ot "I Auto ACMMOriM,
Stan-

dard Gasoline 28 CCntl the gallon.

We sell all grades Mobile" Oil. Call and set. ns.

Radiator Repair Shop, 3rd St., Danville, Ky.

ipNEW PERFECTION
WJ OILCOOK STOVES

v i\ .. th>> Nation's Coul

and Comfort

MWMMiM) tM^MMMM ail lUn.sh

La* .he Lena Blue Chimney Hunter »*> your cooking-turn,

a!?! IT* *L. *ci. hkc «. No wot-no odor Already
act. like l;

»

or •low-
in

flame fuyt

3.000,000 home

RIFFE BROS., Hu»tonvi lie

1

2± Tuesday. August 6, 1918 Page Seven

FOR CAVAI RY HORSESi wis vninmi iivnwMl

Only Pef Immediate
Oulrementa. tut F«

the r ,,t.,.»

War "»

• Jgjhadi

irton. n c jnw * -Th* imi
Sam . trooper* li one

of lb* day It I* not

<.f aupplvlng a autneient

for i ha cavalry

fur present day

lue»tion of a re»erve of

for tha fuiin*. bulks

Col. .l«ho S

Porp* haa

In hand for

cm *» ia

In Intimate touch with horae
ii. n» tbrouailiotit the I'nliod

and no man apeeh* with greater gnow*.
edge of the cmititrv « need* In tha mat
tar of riding hort* type lla raalliaa

that U I* from the ouick. aeUv* fame
Met of »bl<b tha thoroughbred aland
ard bred and Morgan are repr<*«nta
ll»«a. that the remount aupply mutt ba
drawn Col ralr • pl»a for an acce >r
ated campaign of remount product Ion

•hould carry welghl with breeder* In

everv part of th» I'nion and make
them eager to aatltt the (iovernmeiit

I think, «ald he today, that wa
were all beguiled Into a feeing of to

cuniy by the i rn*ut of 1 w 1 0 win h an-

nounced dial there were 32. 1 >

boraee In the i tftatc. It waa
not until we were at war ourtelvee

that the fact ttnirk home that a very

large proportion of Oieee were draught
breed* and thai caaralr > remount ma
terla wa* eieeedlngly « ar .• Ttatii

nd fun horaea we have In abund
thank* to the importation of

and other draught hreed*.

In the matter of the riding horae

MM (he

ker great ninth, aad pan. .rites'

Bast Prasata.- eeld,«tel: r*»r fit ee*
elation "the tinntsotminn waa mad*

deploraa the *| nf^N)
'

that

•00 cMnMA froat oae of lu
famou* hr»e^lng> ati d» jjitr, any
other mlefortane coanectad with tha
ramp.ign I am ready to sabarrlbe to
tha aentuaent that even a nuaaber of
tfea proper type of mare woald ba In-

valuable to u* today To Owrmany
who** horaa wattage It tr*atar than
Uat of any other country, they would
be prtceleaa The Jockey Olob lit

chairman Major Augutt Belmont K

IN SUMMER
He hojrlaher hand
And Umn of 1ot«.

Tho^nie^t. grand.

' She roan away,
Thi* precious pearl.

Said petition will h
court on Wedneaday,
1 918, and the
appointed by aaid rourt
notice thereof.

, ,
WALTER M, KINNEY.

Thi* July 24. 1918.

heard by
August

underaigncd na*
to

aid
14.

Seen
rive

NOTICE!

dove;

T Oinard and
dona ed or loaned to

for a terra of yean
» to b« nefil the move,

Type tha beet.

bouaehold who I* * bellei

;
ouejhbred biood la the trooj

LCol. Rrlatol hai had much
wih, telertlon of the atall

have ba«l developed for.rae

aaa it i* fcrlaaati for mi.

• Ida of a

to n.edlo< rlty There ha* not

that »>*teu.»ti. etort in hor»i

production which i* a feature of the

economic developorfftii or moat foreign

government*, notiblv that of Krance

which It general It rvcogmied a* a

model for the world The only helpfnl

Influonre I bnnw of that ha* been con

atant la that eierrlted b\ the tiri.e<l

Ing bureau of the Jockey Club In New
York State and a aliailar • >• i .

on more reatrlited linee In Kentucky
"The ualy light horae fam :ie»." re-

•iime<l Ob] Kalr. "that haw lieen pro

dm nd *y»tetm»tlcally in the I'nlted

State* for a bfggtfg piirpote are the

thoroiuabhred or *t*ndard bred trotter,

and thete ha
nig purpoei

rivuBtrv that ihi» ahonld have

i!. i.. a* -he** animals furnl»h an ad-

mirable foundation upoa whl. b to

bajlM our war horn.- atrutture Both

.have been brought to their high *tate

of p.-rfei'tum through breeding «nii

nuani; tests. Hnd In the arocaal of evo-

1 i />ier)ng'i which they have p.s ..-

th.- •rak have fallen by Hie wu> side

Nature In »very breeding venture

g|v-» a certain proportion of failure*

The»e irm I (I xpeed have developed

the heart and lung power of the anl

mala taklkig pari m them We wll.

then fore not hav. te brood those BMPjl

ltte* Into the^ riding horse of the future

If we follow the l'ne. which gWW
ha* blgll< fur our ftd—ft I am
therefore greatly In favor of the breed

Ing actlrltle* for the production of the

thoroughbred, a* tbll l« Ihe line upolf

which we hope to build a type of rav

airy horte
i if the foreign nation* now at

war.' resumed Coi Ka i Kngland wa*

the only country that hud not a wall

grounded plan for ca\alr> r> mount pro

luction Her troopert ».re boread

largelv from the taf aoatirbg anl the

hunting flidd and ilieee furnUh. I 'he

17i i bead In tlo BjaarBMbey follow

lug the mohlJUatloii Today liiroug:

the generoalty of Col Hall Walk. r sh.-

ha* her own breeding »tud* under the

control of an eipert ami « llritlsh of"

car towl me a few days ago that the

work »us programing fanum*ly

Tha Race Courae the Indlepentable

Tett

The aire* whuh are expccled to

kec|i np the high atnndsrd of i i.el

bjajM niu*t pro\e their right to repro

dm" ili.on-ehes Thev are tetied for

apeed. courage, aoumlneae and bottom

Thi. i* lot xamc method which la In

wogue In frame and other Continental

coiinirfet

T! ere *eem* to be an Idea in *onie

portion* of the Cnlted fliatea that

mare* u>n not be worked prior th

motherhn.-d and for tome time after

tbe foal* have been born Visitor. u>

France and rural Ihigmnd find colU

following i "eli dam* about the fields

a* Mm matron* help to till the soil or

garner the harvest Moderate work It

bjonaVlaj for mother and off.prlng

"Another mailer upon which the

farmer should be enlightened I* that

breeding operation* may be i arrled

Into the autumn when moat of the

year'* work haa been concluded It

mother and foal are wall nurtured aud

warmly houaed growth will be rapid,

and In aome tnelance* ae yearling,

there •U1 ba Utile difference betwouu

late and «arly foal* When our .av

airy regfmeDtt return from overaeae

they will have to be retorted

A Patrlotio nterpriaa.

"The breeding of cavalry reueouuta.

then tore la a matter of patriotic en-

deavor, and every man who haa a mar*
Of tha proper type should regard It aa

• duty to male her thla year i uaduar-

alaad that the Now Yorm State Oea
atabuUry la doing yeotuaa teretoa to

thi. reeaeet and that

h> tha

many
tbe (Jo

hor«e. of tbe
ufeat

of Theea

Col M
member of the

houtehold who It , ver In thor-

Mgjgti
i with
whlcL

haro been inaugurated at Front Royal,
Va and Fapta Reno and Koojh in Ok-
lahoon and Monua»>ei^M>aly Ha
and thote working undtr bl« aopervi
»ton have been eitremtly '*ro*\ll la
making ibelr aeleotlona No aaaound
or bad tavperad anlmaJt have bean »<•

oapted. and whenever a horaa waa
found with a good raelag record ha
waa preferred to another of equal
merit In all other teapeota Now York-
art bad an opportunity during tbe re-

cant Belmont Park meeting to tea
eoaae of them whan Light Arm* Hera

Hoiy, Achievement and other
by tha

breeding

Farmer* Co-opera*,ten learnt la I.

In dltruaalng the Ooverament t re
loom plan In generaJ Col Brletoi

There wa* a dtapoaltlon at oral on
the part of *om* to think that we were

in th* breeding butlneii In

to the farmer Nothing
be further from tbe. truth" Wa

have no detlre to antagonize the farm-
ar In hit breeding venture* At a mat.
ttr of that we are laying the found*
tlon for a plan whleh will be of untold
benefit to the farmari and bona breed-

era of the radon. It la our Idea to

iTaed ttallloua at our depot* whicb^wUj
be distributed to tbe fanner* free of

any obligation Tfeere wtl) be no terr-

tce fee and -»»rr ajd will be gtTan to

etlmulate the production of the proper
type of remount without any ttrlngt to

the proportion
"I hope that there will be an n-

creased Intereat tn the racing, horta
how ar 1 hjntlng activities of tbe

, With this new dot

( *aatttf5i.

HUSBAND ANO/VlFE
Mrs Frank P Wood. Box 18.

r I' 2, .Vlorrill, Me., writeX: "Foley
Kidney Pill* help mr ao mti. h. My
hu*l>an.l nl*o ha* received much ben-
efit from them He WM» to lamejie
could not stoop over\anoS now he
feel* no pain." lJime btwTaore rtVus-
rlet, stiff joint*, rheumatic ache* and
pnina quickly conquered bv Foley"
Kidney Pill, Sold everywhere

Edward Rurke. 2f*ycar« aM
Lexinirton, waa killed »gd thrt* oth-
er person* nj ired whaa an antoi<.o-
bile in which they were*|i(lina; tumed
over on a sharp curve on Ju» Nicho-
liisville pike, near Lrxliiglln. rThe
injured are: Knd Moherly, SI fVr.rs
old; Mis* Billy Freeman,' 18, and
Mies Mary Steele, 18, all of U*in«>
toft. ^iaiv

When you have MawaHfcl the liver

or kidneys are sure to be out of gear

Try Sanol. It does wonders for the

liver, kidneys and bladder. A trial

5f)r bottle Will .oovlie e you. Get it

at lh« drug store

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that on

Notice it nerehy g-lvtn that on the
first day of July. !f>18, a petition waa
filed in the Lincoln county court by
W. N. MrClure. F. M. Ware and
others, asking- the rourt to change

^.the McKinney and Middlehnrjr pike,
ivlm Lincoln county, Kentucky, and the

McKinney and cireen River pike, in
said county, in order to do away with
the present grade crossing- where
first named pike crosses at trrnde the
tracks of Cincinnati Southern Rail-
way, near the store of John Tanner,
near McKinney, Ky., Rnd, alao, the
present grade crossing juat south of
that store, aaid change ia thus de-
scribed :

The propoaed change begina at a
point in the present McKinney and
Middlehunr pike 94 feet from the
present main track of aaid railway,

.

measured in the direction 16 de-
grees, 36 minutes, nt Station 2«7#,
plus 45.8. and.runs therefrom inaide
of the right of way fence of said rail-

tan y and parallel to the said traeka
Tor 99f> feet until it meets the present
McKinney and Green River pike.
This change will eliminate the pres-
ent grade crossing caused by the Mc-
Kinney and Middleburg pike cross-
ing over shid track near said atere,
and particularly described on blue
print map filed with said petition,
and, also, will eliminnte the present
grade croaaiga* where the said Mc-
Kinney and Green River pike crosses
at grade said tracks just south of
said store, and being the first grade
crossing on snid pike south of where

resilience or
own, an over-
ami vehicle
ro/wl is thus

Hiient of

••anl."

type of bora, we

.Y leriil Court decrees declaring

th. |g -called Harvester trust to be

an unlawful combination and order-

ing it* dissolution are to be carried

into effect at once, under an agree-

ment between the Government and
the International Hurvester Com-
pany. The suit waa instituted by the

Government in 1912 and an appeal

has been pending in the Supreme
Court since l'Jlo. Cnder the agree-

ment the company's appeal will be

dismissed.

Tbe decision of the National War
l.aboi Board in the dispute between
the Bethlehem Steel Company and

its employes as announced Saturday

fixes the basis of wages on an eight-

hour da*, with fivmination of the

boh111 system ami gfvgg the men the

right to form a -union, ixpresenta

lives of which may meet »vith repre-

sentatives of the Steel Company to

decide future wage scales.

the first day of July, 1918. a pott-U entera aaid first named pike, and
filed in the Lincoln county shown on svd may as Station 2678

plus 62.

Also, said petition seeks to have
opened a new road, in McKinney,
county, Ky.. and to establish and
build over said tracks at a point
nearly opposite the residence of
Tom Walker, in said town,
head bridge for foot
traffic, said
described

:

Beginning nt a point on Clark
street, in McKinney, Lincoln county,
Ky., 433 feet from the present main
track of said railway, measured in
the direction S. 74 degrees 32 min-
utes W at Station 2661 plus 87, us
shown on said map, ruyts N. 74 de-
grees 32 minutes E. for 164 feet in

the property of the McKinney Graded
School, until it meets thepresent
alley, where it changes its hearings
and runs N'. 71 degrees, 32 minutes,
E. for 204 feet in Tom Walker's
property until it comes within the
right of way of said railway, where
it changes to the direction N. 74 de-
nTees, 12 minutes E. and runs across
tl • proposed overhead bridge for m
<li-tance of 118 feet, until it comes
to a point where the road diverts into
two branches, branch A running in
the direct ion S. ti'.t degrees, 16 min-
utes E. for 414.5 feet on the present
blind alley and between the present
property lines of Mrs. George Lay«
and Sheldon Smith until it meets the
present Middleburg and McKinney
pike; brain h B running in the direc-

tion N. 16 degrees, 28 minutes W,
for 60.9 feet between the said right
of wny and the property of Said LujjL

until it comes to a turning point, at
which the road changes its direc-
tion into N. 18 degrees E. and runs
for 242 feet between the property'
lines of said Lay and C. C. Single-^
ton, until it comes to a second turn-
ing point, whence the road runs N.
15 degrees W. direction, inside of
said right of way for 290 feet until it
meets the pgesent main street of Mc-
Kinney at a point opposite the build-
ing now occupied by the McKinney
Deposit Bank. Said map shows

tion was filed in the Lincoln county
court by D. B. Flint, J. W. Thomp-
son and others, usking the court to
change the Kings Mountain and
Duncan road, at and near Kings
Moutain, in Lincoln county, Ky., in

order to eliminate the present grade
crossing where said highway crosses
said railroad, to-wit, Cincinnati
Southern Rhilwuy, at grade, and, in-

stead of that manner and menna of
crossing such tracks with such high-
way, to cross same by means of an
overhead bridge, near the southern
end of the Kings Mountain tunnel,

on that raifway, such bridge to be
fur foot and vehicle traffic.

The proposed change in said road
is as follows, us appears from such
petition:

The proposed new road, result-

ing from the making of the change,
lo gins nt a point on the present road
MLl feet from the present main
track of said railway, measured at

right angles to the track at Station

MH plus 37.5, aa shown on, and
nun bcred on. the blue print map
tiled with such petition, and runs in

the direction S. 45 degrees-fi2 min-
ute*. W. for a distance of 177.4 feet,

crossing the proposed overhead
bridge until it comes to a turning
point, wherefrom the road runs on
for a distance of 1.80(1 feet, on 30
feet additional right of way in a

general direction parallel to the trio k

and present road, with road bed on
a higher level than the present road,

and on the outside of tin creek, un-
til it meets the present rot !

That part of the present toad that

is to be abandoned as a retail of such

change, is ss follows:
Hegins nt a point where the pre*

ent road brandies otf from the main
pike in front of Mr. May Stidger's

|

nouse, runs in a general direction
parallel to the said tracks for 450
feet, until it runs around and over :

the portal of the present tunnel of

aid railway, thence it runs in the .

lirection S. 44 degrees E. for 2.000
feet, parallel to the present track
until it conies to a point at which
it diverges into two branches;

A war profits tax. separate from

all other taxes, will be pressed with

renewed vigor ill the House Ways
and Means ConimitteeT this week. The
measure is aimed to reach all war
profiteers and is strengthened by tbe

stand of President Wilson on the fob

licit. All plan* to raise St;,li(Ml.tilill,-

(Hlll from excess profits and income

taxes thu* far have fallen short of

the required

ANOTHER RAW
Colonel - Didn't u>u

the command to fix

Private —Yes. Colo

bayonet ia all tight:

ing

RECRUIT
hear me gi\ e

ta?

but my
ghere'i Both

u>u hear

ii tJr

about it to be fixed.

Want200ft

To Sell

• J

with particularity the property lines
Branch A crosses track at grade and

, travewed
right

plu
h
\vh

to

plank
creek

angle to track ut Station 3062
In 10 and joins the main road be- erectft)

Usd present depot of said railway; SflP
hile Branch B turns at right angles covjn (

ii the right, crosses the wooden
|
1918, I

appoint
thereof

« W A

by said proposed road, and
at jnat what point said bridge will be

pal nil

it meets the

petition will be heard by said
on Wednesday, Augu>t 14,
and the undersigned has been

thence follows the
1

appointed by said court to give notice
in a general direction tlt.-rcof

ack for 450 feet until -

bridge
ind ru

WALTER
mis.

Mi KINNEY.

tomorrow
upon a world"at peace it would still be your

"satriotic duty to conserve your grain crops

war-weary and hungry world will look

of good supplies: for many

i

years to come. Foremost Bad essential auh to

luod conservation are the good, old t**k

TILE andWOOD
Iff 'orJi/r/sis/ials/i/

'

AND KNOB F<

Let aaa know by Utter or card and
I will coma and li*t and tall your
faraa for you. I tfeave a lot of Pros-

pective Buyer* bow mmi it ia no
trouble for ate to aell your farm foi

f°50
W

l" '"f w""
•
0
,wK,r

'
Wi,k'

Monroe Thompson

Kalamazoo Silos luve Rrown steadily in favor for more
than 27 years, An pioneers in the silo business tee have)

teen many imitations t; ring up, and still the

valuable

Whether you choose the tile or the wood you are guar,

anted the utmost silo value in a Kalamazoo. The famous

Kalaauioo Galvaaizi I Si I l>uor rraiuea and wMiunuoua
doors are Used in both kinds.

I

Buy Now-
To be »ure of gtti

KaMtauoa, place yu
num. r virytlung iod

Don't Take Chances
ng your
ir order

and be on the tafe title. Wt
Her •ptpcegtl iiiduc«m«Mit« ta

- i y buytri— ami taiy
crMjrmuut dot unci (of K. a ttrau fur tho»e who prefer to

i

w.Y. kScab
I



jTAKTORlrf K.Y

"strange coinejdeiu.'

the tragic dea.th

fctflrfffc Burls, who

^ L. FAGAUT
AT fifA&FOR17, £EJ£TUCKY
He Has a^Ve Horn. fW You

\

!kitle,i pn the Ntcholasvill, pike Fri-

rfny afternoon wh»n- V,.* automobile

a he whs riding fcvrrturneri.

*im nvt ami i-xushinir his

Just a year a«ro from the <l«v

was killed, bid un. 1- J R.

JL. a rural mail ralTler. was
kiHifcm the yame way at almost the

cjs»odet...i Vr. Hurkc nut his ileuth.

Mr* Marshall u;ia ilrivine an
mi. bill' out '

tlie
n

Nnsholasvillc niV.»

when it Mruclr'W same curve ami
tuYued" turtle, .killing bira.-- LexiriK

ton Leader.

When you pe<l off corns or calln»r«

with Krscsonc the (kin bencatH ie >' ft

piak and b<*UUir and nrwr son*, tender
or erea irritated. Try Frtwassa aura!

tltMt of the

the Houm Wny»
yestenfey In-

fStttirneS

mittec was*

in faror

the English system of both' excess
profits ami altrmatir* war promts
taxes, the Treasury' to apply which-
ever plan promise* the e^realer reva-

nue in uaxh case.

Newspapers must reduce th. ,i eon
ftiiSiS.:;..;, •' pr;!it j: ;.. r ttr.t

on daily edition* and 20 per cent on
Sunday edition*, beginning: August
1ft, the War Industries Board an-

nounced yesterday. The board fa-

vors the principle that no tie* news
pnpers be started during the war

WILL BUILD ANOTHER HOUSE
Mr. B. L. Fajraiy coinr to buil.l

another j'<a>4. home. This time it will

bc'a two-story and will Ue one of the

Ifedapnic homes out on Lancaster

fgex- Ho -Jias I'Oiifrht two lots, a

fart of the old Kmbry land fronting

ttancarter street, one of Henry D.

and .Tas^e* it. Phillujs and the othai
oHH» Annie Phillips, and will 'oon

bejrin-thp erection of the handsome
residence.

•~

The previous hot wauther record

for August was equaled yesterday

when the mercary .atob*d at 10.r, de-

grees. Indications are that, unless

thundershowers cojne, even this rec-

, ord will be eclipsed. One death yes-

terday was due partly to the heat,

while there were a number of pros-

trations in the city and among sol-

diers at Camp Zarhsry Taylor-

—

Courier-Journal.

yield toExperience with m£, nH hog

KINgr TAIL
"

I have been using; KWK-TAIL over two years;

have never struck a c%»e it didn't cure. 1 give

it to my Wstjl hog:*

them thrifty."'

EARNERS POA Gra

per week, it

>Wlt< .V.

I*C Co,
' IBe sarre

]

\? of wm

DEPARTMENT
ip troll, i

'
i The Currency

THEAS!

Office of «%«,

WL
t Wa»hin K ton, D. C , July 29, 1918.

by satisfactory evidence presented to the
it has been made to appear that

ICOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK OF
STANFORD

# t.

In the City of Stanford, to the County of Lincoln, and
State of Kentucky, has complied with the provision* of

Hi. Aetnf Contree. "to enable National Banking As-
societioaa to extend their corporate existence, and for

.other purpose*," approved Jury 12. 1882.

Now therefore, I, Thomas P. Kane, acting Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that

THE LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
In the City of Stanford, in the county of Lincoln, and
State of Kentucky, is authorized to have succession
for the period specified in the amended articles of as-
siriation; namely, until close of business on July 29,
1938.

In testimony when
office, this 29* d-y of

T. P. KANE.

Actinf Comptroller of the Currency.

witness my hand and seal of
July, 1918.

Charter Nn. IJJ2. Extension

LAND, STOCK AND CROP
HareW Mny. af Forkhind. Boyle

couaty, bought of J. T. Langford 100

hoasr»M»7.W.
John Pepples Bought of .1 I-ce

Murphy 2« cattle averaging HM
pounds st tit

-J. R Walker, of Madison eounty,

sold tn a Bourhoi; gounty party

walking; mare f'»r *'JP0.

G«oi^,? L i' >tts sold n T)unrh of

''."•jsteers w >!.'htinir to 7«(» pounds

tq W K Harmon and J A. Carpen-

,

ter. nu>o of Hoylr. at 9 to 10c.'

Brown Jt Craig, "f Ijinrasler,
j

l ought in Rorkcsstle, h\«t week twoj

car-loads of hogs at If' to 1T<; and

two of -mixed rattle nt B to 9e.

A Uiginhotham hought of the £'»

ridge heir* the 2no-arre farm kt rg

as the Vivlnn pla. e. o.- ir ShawnSC
Run chuneh In Mer< er reeaty at

llltk

J. C Bailey got three reds nt the

Hsrrotsuurg fair—one on the John
tUoiMr m/iri-. on,- on his romWned
stallion. Rowland Peavine, and yn-»

on rae Rankin mar.- hooked with

Ethel Mack in the roadster rini'.

Fhre gallons of cr.^am hroueht

t« |D in (Ueh«io**d Thursday wb. n

Mr .mas Fox, of thr Jack's

Crfek pike, received that amount for

%anptisi^:iin>'nt bmiuflr to town by

MC*F ix It tested higher' than any
, r.-i\ • rr . iveds i>y that <on'-rrn re

ceotly —Register.
' Lawson. <jf T.an.-s*ter.

hougkt .f J A Fr.-eman so |

that aw raged 2s." pounds, at 17«<

i
rents; of F. B. Freeman six of about
the »an:e weight nt snmr money; of

rer S3 of the same lisa »i

pri.-e. and of W II He lU

-

me at same
Advertise a car-load <«/ splendid

heavy draft mares for sale at 1

los t Monday afternoon next,*

b ired Mr I' P
H .. *Uii.i left Sundav \0Ul* <*»

f .rtf». tah-i for rhe purpose o* u. iV

.iSU^t^ I
'. li.usf.* Jne ndv. rtweraant

<i» ».*Ja,h laife of this paper.

. 1 V m r,. fi.im in

the Wh^''' Station sectien of Madi-
artci cour.tv. was rentxjl at piihKc aue-
'imi tm W Stewart Jones, of Fayette

n t v for <i0". At the sale of
Kve stoelc iV*iles trough* «??5 'o

»! yearling ea'tle sold at $93
~a. h. milk . . *8n to *|KJ. * 00
hogs averaged <i^-per ion pnpnd*.

J. C Ta II... k Has sold Jo .1. W.
Punk thirty three shoats at 10 rent*

i
•

|t I. Thomas Rottey .sotif.^ma
"teers at |10 SO per hundred. C T
Powell, the Parksville mil

purch.Mud two hundred hi

fine bread corn the past f.-w dfc<w »f

dlVarMl farm •< it SA.r.u per barrel

\.Ki, .,te.

' ./...it * svTik/tn bougtif from R.

W.. Burke eight ^> "•'•'-pound heifers lit

•*H egal-i-.-l^'o eows from L.-eph M
Tarkinirtotji' at and $7.r> rt spee-

tively, and tw^ sows and oigs for

*.L .V^ They^Kiught from H. Clark
• a A twenty-five «h..«ts at 1R « ents
11 peuad and sold him two sow> and
f'u lor $1»>0. Danville"Advocate.

Twua. , o |area— tin Kentucky this
season m> estiniated at till ,300 ueres,
••owpsr.-.t f. 17 1 n.-re- last

year Kcuncky's ps.du.tion la now
expected to be about 3 m I'.i.oO')

pounds sawpared to 420,000,000
pounds produced In f v.ar Tin* es-

timate of production should be taken
with (treat caution, however, as to-
bacco. .above all crops, ran se. ov. r

quickly from drouth and make" a gaod
crop wlicn apparently neiioualy dam-
aged The a< r«g|r« HgMrtta art *
safer basis

, of calculation. The
I uited .States tobagco crop is now ex-
pected to be about 1,I87,<" .< >

poundii, compared to 1 .
1 9«,4". 1^000

po mda produced last y,„ r .

1

tkeahi

\V«r Ssvincs 5tt am t. t.d.sj

The War Dspsrtnsssst does.net in-

tend to Invade the dafarred claasifl

cations, au. CUet.1. wit* the etten

stan of the draft ag«. wl" provide all

the SS4WI neeesaary. Secretary Raker
annobneed.

Approximately' 1M> aaleona on the

outskirts of Louisville went out of

business at tg, o'clock last night |e>

• sage of the increase of »r,mi In the

coat of sal. .on license.

A ! I. i M< .» s 1 1 • .

\\ lioopiiijj Lou^h
or Scarlci Fevct

the <—m» weakness oft ireaulttkl

Impaired hearing. weaken, d ry<'<t<ht

Mtli .-md other troub!es. bat If

5. . f: » Em. Itian .1 <lvcn p.oropt; •.

fccsnirsstrr "St tlisontshs

nod rr s > l.'.sat to build

up rV <' '
'

• .'S,

A. B. C. Dinwiddie

UuHertaki-t and Funeral

Director

inction City. Kentucky
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We Help Our Cue
tmiiriB to Suvcesa
Witli Presentable.

Proflteble

PUBLICITY
mi . tmnavimMii^^
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Auction Sale of Mares
At

Stanford

Ky.

Monday

August

:

12th, 1918

res at Nunnelley's {^ip^^ Pens in

urt Day. AUG. 12. Tn«j£are 2 to

ivy bone, good colors, goot^shape
to huy. They were raised in I

orst'

.» and
e* hig'i and will lie higher, as tht)?e is i

We will sell a Car-Load
Stanford. MONDAY
5 years old. Perclv

and tttr kind for the

Illinois. Mul« gfJBl

.-•iiprlus in aijy cquntry. Do not fail to come and sec these* tnaMs as

tlic\ are pofjitivel^ the best lot eve- shipped South. Don t loigetdate

and place, as ev*A-y one will be sold regard less of price. No by-bidders

and a fair !••-»! t-> all. The sale starts promptly at I P. M.. taui or

shine. Rem^rriber the place—Nunnelley'a Stock Pens. Stanford.

E. P. WO0l>S, JAS. H. WOODS, WESTERN ST/LBt'E CO.

- (t .. Mares Are All Broke to Work,
# x

I

•••••••f ••••••••••

Just ReceivedA Large Shipment
Of

Glass For Windshields
* * a'

If the windslncld on vour Automobile is Broken, Come

to See Us. "WE FIX THEM RIGHT."

MID-SEASON REDUCTON ON

WALL PAPER

»

t

•v

We have the largest stock of Wall Paper in Central Kentucky, and
urtit our friends to bu ynvw. before the advance in

price, which is sure to come.

. PAINTS AND OILS- U you contemplate painting your house soon

see us. We can save you money on your Paints and Varnishes,

Paint Brushes, and in fact everything needed in this line. If you
will give us a call we can cimvince you of Uie fact. Paints and Oils
*o -Aiiu-Anra en hnv himiv nnH cmw. nvmutito advance, so buy now and save money

COOMER & NAVE
Phone 25 Danville, Ky.
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I


